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-----l-Hou~e c;;;~-i~Ti-;;.-- Aug.Lo.-be-re-tu-r~~d to Hartington 
I thi~ worniDg. 

.. 
FIRST NAVAL BATTLE.!r----________ ~~ ___ 

I I See how chli!ap we can sell you a ThA ~treet "prinkler was on dut.y thi8 
new carplo:t hcforc putting down (J!cT,ning. Thfl.nj{~. I Engagement Between Tt'ffpedo Boat i 

Cushl'ng and Spanish- Ounbo.'lt U- I 

jero. Both Vessels Badly 
Damaged. 

I the old one. .)"1,,, Ol>"n M' up from W"I,,,t1eltl 
i IIARRINGTOS & ROBBINS. ut! bu<....illf'I-S yestertiRY. 

I Th(! RR.okf't for WH.lldng Shot]o'"l. .'\. II. CarIeI' (If \YIHAidf", llRd bllSi· 

! Hrnnkif1J[<i if< the plrW(\ to gf\t lippleH nf'S~ bpr\' Tllf'<-irlay t-lfternoou. The fil'st na\THI battle betwpon 
Ullit1-'(l Ktates ttJHl Spain occl1rred 
flb()ut --;~) mile~ east of Jla'\'!lua yestor-

I ~1!1plj"Syrnp20t'.f\boU.Ij~atSflllinI.Il'" ,J ~1. 8tnth!Ht ~rri"ed on TlleRr'lflY 

"!.;f""-'.,01'\""'S"",:::r-!- 1\1 ixe.(L~.E:'l!'_r' "''-',",0."",'_ -"",,-,,-.,., .. ~'·-"-+---c-;--=--coc--;'7""~=====-t<"",-===,~Wl."""=-t"'>.UJ-"P'=Lllillll.-r+---: 
& ('0'" Cu:-.liing- and Spalli~h g'uHboat: 

I rho .... l'r lfi( il "H~ dO\\Ji tl urn \YIIIL,lcin ,Y.\ ISTS ,in',;' in ut :\h,·ru'!-j. Lijero. The Norfolk ~ew~ speeial from 
( 1'l'I)toJoldWV' Attnl':If'Y Northrop attended dtstrlet RElY Wost sa.ys: I 

T'hp HflN'f' nIl;":: i- \t"rll(~H.t('.i to \'~lRrni:l'''' W.M \Vl'lHht Tf>tnrn{'d from nnlnth I'l\\ld Itt p(lnc!~ tho first of the we~k. Tho lir'st naval battle uf tlil' pl'('smd : 

Ii, \0- \olunlu·lt:'d thf,jr Satl1IdHY I; f", F'entlwr fiR."" n~ce.ived H()th~1-' of wal' touk plfw(\ this mOI'uillg at. tell 
in lH'haU of the g()~{>rnmeJlt, I :\'ew Styles in Mill~n'ery at )lisH Ii Hll \HUt'flU"f\ in his pem;ioll of $2.00 per o'clol'k at l.I. poiut aLwut' I;) lllil~s east 

lJi1 ClflybB.llgh, wh~ joined nlOTlth of Hllnmtl. 'l'he vClssols takiHg' part ill 

.I k mil i lin, HoI'. d EJ mer Lund - W (> ha,,~ the neateRt and L{\st $:2.00 the eug-agamont were the U uited ~ta.tes 
anti e. A. Bt'lTY, the- Allen RiDes morning. dress 'ltlOfI ill WA.yt\(~ eounty, MA.llt.~'A torpedo boat Cllshin~(and tho SpaniRh 

T,h" bl» ''''.flt/:trfvri for Om- F, ~fj_, Deiirbol'lJ WA.8 in. MR.diEHHl oD 8l.Joo Store. glll1ho~t Lijero \Vhile the 
T~'f· jj ERALD wishes mout b reportcu to ueot'--Rh01't:-d'lI"a-

b(]sine6sdr.qf.t!J~~r;n:-:'K. 0 I.',.~ .;'", Lund & GilderslpBve shipped n, (·a.r 

-.'.ill i,(dd its p('l"ition at t.he 
\ll~"'()llJmll until tbe-yaret<afe

"I'll,} bl)y~ were given three 
ther took their departure. 

Garden Seeds of every "Rl'i~ts I~Ril .. o~ ~f~to 5~G~~-P~tFIT:9M.p.~~ 'p-'?-9 .. 
L. Miller'A. Groeery. « \VerineRday. 

A carload of Early 
Potatoes at Brookings.! 

_Jul!!g1L-I'Wm,-,<l!frtifo,,,, to Dakota 
rrllesday, wh.t\re he delivered 8 

of the ellcouuter, its 
PQllent being uaJly riddled and all its 

··--····-·-··-·---~1_-·.f<,hn-'l',·Brel'i'5i-er"'"V.·i,nt· to -Si-on-x· .1.e!1t.!lre irt .tb.~ .. ~y~.q~!!g! ________ .. _____ .~_. __ . ventilator funnels were shot away. I I ~;;~~~F=::!:!:!!!!~~2!~~~~~~~!i.===~~I~.Qifijil., HUI'fUt,:"-the-Rght··fI;-rapid"fl·re of ~bet-l~l" 

A 

Complete 

Line 

of this 

Celebrated 

_ ·_Childl'eo.s 

Clothih'g 

from 

on busiue-SH Monday morI,ling, 
F'I'IUtk KI:Ug"(,f.iS pfi.inting SlId ft"· 

pRpering t he interior of his saIOOD. 

Ca.ll at ltiJler'~ Star Grooery for the 
best Otumed good~ on the warket., 

Latest Novelties in fine snmmer 
ruiJHner~ ooming in: daily at Ahe'rll'r-!. 

Mrs. l\1(.l{ee of Shelhy, Iowa, i!"i vif:iit
iug with her parents .Mr. Bud Mr8J. P. 
King. 

All traln~"l cq,rrying Upited tn.taB 
Ullli!.., llll\·t. hem. ornf're r] to decorate 
\\Hb HaRk !Hld old glGlY. 

P.tel' Bliker ~bippild four car 106r18 

of cattle to Omaha on 1'u€oliday, find 
Sfl'ahan, Grimsley & Co. H. oar of bogs. 

S. R Heed ('f Montl~ello, Ills, is \-"is
itillg wit.h hiFi sou, E. E., of the loan 
B.ml nml p.siH.te firm of Peter~, ~ed & 
Uomp~y. 

WR...'-I kept. up a'nd damage was done by 
th(lm 011 both tidos. r1'Lo firing finally 
ceased with neither uoat a prollouuced 
vi~tor and both were in a badly dam
aged condition when they .drew awny 
from the Acene of the conflkt. 'r11O 
crews of each sLip fought with desper~ 
ate vBlor uud it is supposed 1 hat the 
fight ollIy ceased becllu"e til (j able 
bodied men left we'" ovel'COIllO 
fatigue. 

'M. rs-:T')bas: McLeooof -PiIge~;"is th'~ir~te~e::n~;tl'h~~y~e~a:r ;~a~~n~dn.J:·~ U~~d~g~'~in~g~ -':f~r~o~m~·~it:~st--L~TI,sT:=A:SPi'iil:Sh Ci'\iI,;er-1e,lliIe.rrt-------------
iug with her parents, Mr. Bnd Mrs. E. bright make.up the year is not an un-
K Chaoe. luoky oile for it. . 

GUB Traoy started for Malvern, Iowa, 
today with Beven head of horees tor J. 
M. Strahn . of the Asiatic squadron, has given 

.. -o·~··~~·-·r·~~~<!·:rlf.nm.:.!".ts~.-·1\l~"".:~'~'i;~~F'f~;.~~~~!!.1;~9~~ .. .,:.ae.:~~~""'_t~~~~~~~~~~--
selling In Wayne for 96 cents, oats 2272" The Norfolk militia oompany was or~ 38 minutes to surrender. Honest ~!~~~ ... :: .... :gg I ~i::::::::: ::~~ 

new line of Men's and 
Suits from $3.00 to 
A~k to see them. 

On next Sunday we f<xpect to have 
newspapers enough to go Bround. As 

._. we only had 200 last Sunday we were 
shoJ't. THE BOOKSTORE. 

IH:WS OF i\. WEEK. 

The Racket for Clot bing. 
Shredded Bisouit at ],Jpl.r & Co's. 
See iocal matter on page four. 

and oorn 23. dered to Llnooln yest.rday at noon. ---·-\-IV-AR-N-O-l-,ES. --. stylish. up.to.date shoe. aud Oxfords Butt.r ........ ll Eggs .......... O!! 
Th. bill board at th. oorner of Main Ralph Claybaugh i. the ollly Wayn. at the u.ual pric. of .boddy goods. Cattle..... 4.00 HOIIS •. " •... 3.35 

and Third slre.ts rell before the wind boy who suooeeded in gettmg Into the ____ M_A_UT_E_'S_S_II_0E STORE. ;;-i-t~;-;it-;,.y d-u-ty--to-g-Iv-. -Yo""u-a-tr-u-th. 
la.t ev.nlng. oompany. The gr.atest .nthuslasm is in evi· 8 Ibs of Extra Good Cuffee at $1 ful .tat.m.nt of what Chamhe.rlaln's 

See the new horseradish-mustard at A numler of the daughters o:f vet~ dence in every oity of Bny import in P. L. Miller's for only • Colic, Cholera fl.ud DiRrrboeEL Re-medy 
P. L. Mi~l.rs. It is put up in bottles erans met with Mr. Ferguson at the the United States ov.r the declaration MARRIED. dId," write. J, S, Collins of Mooro,S. Q. 
all ready for use. Trl' a bottle. Boyd botel parlors Monday evening to of war, and in man,Y smaller towns "I had K. child about two years old that 

O. J. Rundell says tbat A.djutant H. make' arrange-mants to assist in the flft,QS and bunting ELI-6 fiying, Friday, April 22ud, 1898, at Carroll, had th~ dlR-Tl'bop.R. for t.Y'C months. ,I 
P. Barry has authorized him to recruit Memorial day exeJ'cises. rORring, hells ringing, 'Bnd patriotifsm Jllstice J. W. Baker officiating, Warren tried:all t,be be&t known remedies, but 

t W. Saunderfl and Miss Etta Barrett. . 
a oompany of national guards. The Monday oluo have. decided to rampan. ~ Ii LAING:--TnoMPsoN .-At the M. E. par~ none gave th~ least relief. When this 

J. F. Sherbabn began manufacturing place t.bpir Hbll8t'l' H.t t.he pharmaoy of The rules in the capturing of prizes son agE', Wednesday, April 27t.h, 1898, at remedy Clune fo ·hand, I gave it as dl~ 
briok yesterday but a break in the en· R W. Wilkins & Co. A loq;;e and new is that iu oa~e the ve.sel oaptured is 10:30 e. m" Mr. Clinton LaIng and Mis. reoted, and in two days tbe child was 
gine delared work nntll torj.ay. collection of books bas been added and worth Olore than the one by whom cap- Stena Thompson, Rev. Tho •. Bithell oompl.tely oured." 30ld by L. P.-Orth 

Wm. Kant and Miss Amelia Rehmus the reading pUblic will be privileged to tured, then the marines aet the whole offioiating. The bride and groom Bre C ?-
both of Winside, were granted a obtaiu-alinostany'book-they-desire. ofthe-prize-money, but if tbe cal>turetl-f1""" of W-ayne oounty's m-ost wer-tb-y j -- ~ - t 
lioense to wed by Judge Hunter Mon· The Angelh~ are pleasantly enter~- vessel is of les8 value than the captor, n I d '£1 HER\LD joins arpe's 
day. ta.ining their Rudiences at thA opera then the government receives one-half ~~~h gt:eei~p ~=~ fri~:dS i~ wi~biDg -. --

Mrs. Robert Utter was very pleasant- house this week, if ilie applause whioh of the prize money, and the marines them- a happy and prosperous life. • 
Iy surprised by the ladies of the Acme greets them is any indication. Tbe ad- the other half. This i8 done to enoour· 
olub last Thursday evening, that d~te mission is--re8soD8bl~, 10 Rod 20 oents, age. the capture Cif larger vessels. IIlF" Weaf Mante's Shoes. 
beIng the anniversary of Mrs. Utter'. and tbe entertainments are at least ro> , The Raoket for Children.' Shoe.. A full line Qf the new Spring 
bIrth. worth the money. II ar badges or every d.soription are T. B. !leokert. Denti.t, over Miller's. S I' . d h' k 

• . .. amp es Just receIve t IS wee . 
Pastor Lemon of the .o._,",-_,ou'."''41I-;c .. T"eyourig p.opI"-"lthe Pre~t>rt<>rian heav~lll1_int"..'>i.gJ1t;..._ T!>~ _R.~o.!!~HQ.r_N..!tatSb.o_e.fupairlpg,- -S'-' -.. - .. '--1:i-r-- -.--- -- --DlT' -~-,~-

The Raoket for Mens' Shirts, 500. up. rIde." new bioyole these day. through had a most cleUgbtful lime at a ro> ro> John Lowi. was in Madison over ee us e ore you p ace your 
See Mis. Wilkinson for fine millinery. kindness of friends, whloh he greatly last Friday eveDing at the home of 'On Monday in aooordanoe with Pre.· Sunday. - order for CARPETS and CUR-
Va.ughn Davis was down from Sher

man yesterday. 
appreoiELtes. Miss Etta Beokenbauer.· A jolly orowd Ident MoKinley'. message, Congre.s EdItor Goldie was doing Win.ide T AINS. 

of· )'oung folk, about 40 Id number, i,,!al1Y deolared that..a state of war yesterday. 
The finest line of Sa.lt Fish at D. H. 

Sullivan's Grooery, 
Otto Voget for tinwa.re and granite

ware. Prices low. 

Mayor Ley is oontt'ibutlng his .ahar. 
toward the improvements of the city 
by oonstruoting a new sidewalk along 
the east and south sides ot his resi
denoe property. 

came over from Wakefield, and the sts between the United States and Frank Kruger went to Omaha on 
evening passed too quiokly. LIgbt re- in. business'l'uesd8Y. 
freshments were served. • ' . ~ ~ A oar lORd or Early Obio seed -Pots. 

Judge W. Ii"'. Norris aud Ed. Rey- Secreta.ry of StELte Shel'mf\ll resigned 
nolde have received authorIty to or- on Monday "'ld. Asst. Seoretary W. R. toes at Brookings. 

J. M. Gribble of Omaha, bad business 
here Sunday and Monday. 

Save monfoy by buying rour work 
shoes at Mante's Shoe Store. 

ebas. and Fred Strate Jr. ot Hoskins, 
were in th~ city on business' Saturday. 

& Co. have the finf'st qualit of 
r---'~';"~"l;r;;ji;;--at;-tjij, Iowe.t prloe..Jn 

~b. city. 
, A se\'ere dust and wind storm made 

things deoided)y unpleasant for a few 
hours yesterday afternoon. 
For first clas8 tinwa.re Bnd graniteware 

see Otto Voget, first door east ot ~urolf\. 
ner, Dnerig & Co. on 'fhlrd Stre.t. 

A dispatch from Washington announ
ces that the issue of poStBg. stalDP8 
commemorative of the Trans·Mkisisslp~ 
pi .Expostt.iol\ will Boon be ready for 
d.lstribution. 

B. 141. Swan and family went to Sioux 
Oity Friday afternoon for a allort visit. 
Mrs. Swan was called to C.dar Rapids, 
Iowa, Monday, by 8 message annonno· 
clog the d.ath of'a relollve. 

The Angell's gave B spl@"ndid per· 
torm1\nce at the opera. house last night 
Hear the-m t.onight in "A Jay in New 
York,';a vcry langhable comedy. Ad~ 
mission Is onlyl0 and 20 cents. 

'rbe Y. M. C. A . next Sun.Qaj' will be 
lead by S R.Tbeobald. Subject, 

ReBd his life and 

lis to 
Special ~nusi6. 

WhU~ sta.ndi·~·g on the corll~; n~ar 
the FIrst Nallonal Bank Saturday 
evening, Alfred Olson who resides 

iI' souttieRst oftht oity fainted aud tell 
whiletalkiugwith J, W, Mason. Water 
was,l~rQught imrueQiately and he soon 
rev~Yfd. I It ~ee~~ h~ htt.d just t~ken a 

r hot ba.th. ~t ~~~~nbart.er shop aud <;,om~ 
into ~p.~:;;QOol ait' -caused h~m to 

Mrs. E. S. Blair lert for Freepo'rt, 111. 
yesterday morning, where she will 
make all extended visit wtth her moth
er who has been tn very poor health 
for some. time. 

gaoize.and drill 8 volunteer oompany Day was tendered the place whioh he Attorney Berry was down from Car~ 
and enlistment blank. h.ve been fur- aooepted. P(.of. John B. Moore of Ne.. roll Tuesday afternoon. 
nish~rl to them by Adjutant Barry. At York, WkS appointed Assistant Seore~ Subsoribe for some dailY at thB Book~ 
tb(Lti.me of goiug to pr.~s about 8 aoz.. tary of State. store and ba'7e it delivered. 

JaB. Hoover and famtly departed for 
Ftemon t Tuesday morning. and their 

en young men had already enlisted. Ir ~ ~ We bave the nio9st81.50 Ladies DreAB 
you desire to enlist caJl at tlie Boyd Up to noon Monday the U. S. Navy Snoe in Wayne. Maute's Shoe Store. 

many rrien'-<ls 
to see them leave: 
travel throuKhout 
intere&t of the Odd Fellows insurance 
company, and the HERALD wishes him. 
suooess in the work. . 

Tbe frionas of A. J. Traoy will be 
pI~ased to learr.. that he bas been ten
dered and Booepted a position in the 
county treasurer'. ofllce and will begIn 
hi. duties the flr.t of May. Gus is a 
splendid penman, bas had training in 
the Commeroial ao'lbol at Omaha And 
will make a courteous and e~cient 
assistant. . 
• The way "Commache Bill" scooped 
in the quarters for small boxes 
cosmo line on the street Saturday after 
noon. was a caution, and to milke the 
matter worse he polit.ly told the large 
number who bit to attach themselves 
to a string be held. He theD -gave his 
dRrk wavy ourls a toss and looked 
Oerc. out of hIs ey •• , Be he peroolved 
what a fine strIng of 8uo1<.r8 lie had 
caugbt. He then drove to Wlnsld. 
where he dill a land ofllce busIness. 

POlstD",.,te.,-eclit(lr. are now singiulr, 
with eIther were 

." Theyw..ere 
the Instance 

now that these two 
leaders dbBgree they are between the 
de.p sea and the devil as to which one 
they had betteuollow.-Madl80n. Re· 
porter. 

Don't JOU believe tb. pr.sent post· 
masters are "between the devil and the 
deep see," A. P. It's oniy ex-pol!ltmas
t&rs that get in that 0f?ndttion. 

-The HERALD has viewed sdme of the 
pen drawings by Miss Anna Weaver 
who teaohea In th. WJlbur district, also 
·tb. drawings of ber pupil., and we do 
not exaggerate in asserting tbat it can 
not wen be surpl¥lBed by any school In 

Lloyd, the young son of .W. H. qU. the oounty, or in any other county in 
dersleeve, met with Br very seriOQS the state. The fact of the matter 18t 

accident MondBy afternoon. He fell lhe drawings of the different oountries 
from a heavily loaded wagon as .the suob as the United States., Europe a.nd 
team started up and It,is t40nght tbat Asia, are very near perfeot. The.e 
both wheel$ f&n cyer his body. Dr. drawings will be plac.d in till Nehras· 
B1uir was sumlDQned and did all that ka exhibit at the Tran8-Mlsei9slppl 
medical aid couid dc to relieve the Expcsition and will rank high. The 
little fellow 0' the pain, Mr. work of the paplls of Miss Ma.hel Pres· 
sleeve informed us 1"e~~erd&.f ton in the Girton dlstriot is eXCleptiOJ:;a.-~ 
boy suffered a ~eat deal aUy good, also. 'There ca.n be no mls 
and it is feared th~t he has bike 'as to the abl1ity and work of' these 

Th. militia' of th<t dIfferent state. ha. 
been oalled and ,are mobilizing at 
special points. Th. N.braska militia 
ha. mobilized at Llnooln. 

ro>(J-
In Spain they are drafting men. In 

United States men are volunte~riDg. 
ro> ro> 

On Tuesday the U. S. Navy captured 
three more Spanish vessels. One of 
them contained an especially rioh car~ 
go, to have been unloaded at Havana. 

'" ro> 
Small pox and yellow fever is thin-

nIDg the ranks of the Spanish sOldi.rs 
in Havana. 

The Spa.niards in Havana may come 
to know what it Is to be hun~ry before 
they get through with that blockade, 

ro> ro> 
Matanza was bombarded ye~terday 

by the United States v.ssels ·the New 
York, Puritan, an.d the Cinclnuati. 
Tb,,-engagement lasted about an hour 
and a half, which prevented the com
pletion of the e~rthworks a.t Punta 
Gordo. The land batteries returned 
the fire but fall.d to even touch .. 
vessel. 

A BIG CU1' in prloos ot-CapeB and 
Dress Skirts to olc.e ont thoseUne8. 
Ahern's. 

Early Sunrise seed potatoes fol' sale 
at Henry Hodson'efour mil8SS0gtheast 

Epler & Co, have elegant Coffee for 
30c., BUrl one -tor 200. that can't be beat 
fot: the mone-y. 

CLOSING OUT! Watoh.s, C1ook., 
Jewelry and Silverware all going at 
Cost until olosed out. Ingalls"feweler. 

Stanton has an eleotrlo Iigbt beo in. 
her bonnet, but it may be only a flash 
ltght. However, we wiRtt our nejgbbor~ 
lug town may rf'alize ber fondest hopes. 
~The HERALD is under obligations to 

Robt .. Utter for BRand & McNally's 
Indexed atla.s and map of tbe world, 
In whioh Cube, wbere tbesoenes ot the 
present war will ocour, is made promi4 

nent. 
Thousands of sufferers from grippe' 

have been restored to health by One 
MiDute_~gh Cure. -Is qui.ckly cures 
coughs, .ds, bron.chitis, pneumonia, 
grippe, asthma. and all throat and lung 
d.s.asea. L. P. Orth. 

Stop tbat barking by the use of Bai· 
I~rd'~ Ilorebound Syrup. It arr.st. the 
oough, 8:l1ars irritation of the throat 
and relJeves ooogestion of the .lungs in 
a. day-: n-'is saia and pleasant to take 
and neve.r/(}isap.point$, Wilkius &. Co. 

A fire at the Wlnn.bago Agenoy 
scboo~ in Thurston ooont, 'Tuesd8~. 
morningdestrored a numbe,' of.buiJd
lnge, oausing a loss,of auout $12.000. 

--I -

Ahern. 
Typewriting! 

I am prepared at all times to do all 
kinds of typewrIting work, oopylng, 
ete. Charges very ressoDRble. 

EVBRETT LAUOHLIN, Wayne, Nebr. 

Spectacles and Eye,masses. 
~. 

~~, 
Colored Glasses and Goggle. PrOp.rly 

Fitted at Reason.able Prices by 
J.F,INGALLS, JEWELE~ •. , 

S. tJ. Alexnl!der. El'ere-!.t LI:I.Ui11r. 
THE WAR, . i 

Between SpaiD ~':.~ UDitedSta~s 
. W l1\-1Wt le ••• n ou! abUify to 
s~1I you wheels oheaper thjm·. 
anyone e.ls9, QuaIlty Consider¢~~ ." 

1897 Phoenix at $42.Qo 
1898 Phoenix at $60 anli 45.QO 
1S98 Pattee at . $35.'r 

Sundries Cheap.r than "1 

the Cheapest. . . 1 

Phoenix Cycle Co •• 
WAYNE, - NEBW~~, 

Here WeAre With Bargai~ .glli)i 
Goods ~ coming in daily from New 

YOI:k, Wbl7h were bought by WDI.:~. 
n.k.n at, (jut prlo.s. We hat .. a tbfe 
line of mens' ~Ingle V.sts trcm fiOo, np. 
Boys' kn.e·pant •• 4-14 years, 150.'. EX· 
tra good Mens' Suits "t~f3.25., "AIao.ill;, ... 
floeUnQ-!!' Dce •• Good. belo .... whol.",. -
sale price. Come and see 

eerioue lu~J iII1'!fj~., .. . . ~,,:o ~.~ohe.~\\\. 

, .. ::: ~~ .,,:; .. :; t;':~":'~"~'~f::!i,~~Jtq~fI~:~ !\:;~~~~l~JF~:i;:;::~,l~}~~~~ ::;:,lt~;:;::.':'~'-',1'iS;:.i.'. ',~;~~ , ' 
of ·Wa7D8. . 4t. 

W. have catalogues trom all the Inri 
gost retail clotblng hou.e. In Omaha 
and SlOUK Ctty, and will inatoh -o.ny of 
them In price and-qnality and guaran
t.e. hetter fit. Harrington & Robblna. 

':~. ·~:-:,}i~·: ::./.:' ."1':'.- .':- :::;'~~·:<\'~:':~·:~~r·'~::~:;//;·.~'b,,~ 



IipiJJt of hl~lih(tll'.llltIUPHlt)O!l. tl.:I;t, 

:x~:-.:\)r, ~t. "Anti tlO\\ IIl!'H "l't' !lilt th .. 
hI i.ght light \\ till h 1~ HI liuT (loud:>," 

~rilld t'U1olt. BllrOlllt''''r flillill!-i. Rtol'lll 
f;i/ln:lls out. Ship rl'l'filH.t mnmtop;:;atl 
A\\)IHlg:;: Ll!,('11 111 Pr(ljlilP"If'S I)f fn,ll 

\\"('11 t iU'r ('\t,'rl \\ h(', i" TIll' {}oUth~ t'~ll/.::I t>· 

~utc tINUQ(l the suu. 11I'OII08Ul:K to ulJOh:;1t 

~~IW~S ~U~b~f~~~'u~W!~;l~h ~I~i~;::;\~li!!~.~ 

J'lll-q \ (ls iot )'\ 1\( d 1I1 1 l 
J( III ~ h,ldH H [,j! III ,I'I It ,d' I,] .:-jJ'JI,\ 

Il1lj>J'O\\'d \1)\1 l\lH~ ila\e lo~l.l t4.1), hut 
j'(l\l haH' \\011 ,\ jI:11l'p, 

"II()~, h,!Idh <,lJ 1l11iu ~ th'!! lHlH' Ji('ll(>~ 
(>l)j{,1 Intp llu ]\111. dl~1H o[ l ;,,11" "1 t Is 

(',IS'l'l lIn' ,\ "lml'lld g-o tbl'()\lg-h ,I IH{'dl(""~ 
p\ e thin lot ,1 rtt II W.11l to (jjtl'r HI( Idllg' 
(10m uf b,'iIH'U" \\ hut ,IO~S tlmt HH.'.~Il'f 
Il HH'llll:-; th,lt lhl' gl Illdpst hIt'sslIl~ ~,od 
(., "r. Iwshn\ I'd llJlOII ~ml W.IS to taRt' ~ 0111' 
1Il0tH.~ II\\tn fJ (1m ) uti Let me hel(' 

You, Yon are 100 Lu' off, If I '\':Iut to l 

get a jl1d~m(>llt as to \\l1.\t re,div thp fea' 
turNI ot £1(>1\th nre, I "Ill not ask you, II 
will ask those who ha \'e b(>en withm n, 
month of Ilea th, or n '" ('el~ of dc,} lh, or ani 
hour of death, or a mmute of d(>tlth. 'l'h('yl 
~t,lnd so ll!'nr lh(l fNHur('$, they enn tell 
'1'11(>)-" ~Jt'(> unanimous t('stlluony, it th(>v\ 
,lit' ('hrlstlllu people, th.lt dPHth, instead 
of iWlIlg dt'11l011IlU', HI chcrl1hl(', Of nIl the 
tbntll'lllud!il ot Christians "'ho huve bC'en 
~ llllPd through the gntf's of tht' ceuu'· 
tl'r~, A".ltlH'r up t1u'ir d~ jng C':tpf'ri(>ucf's, 
.lllt! )o(J "Ill find thp~ ncurl) nil borth'red 
011 a lulU/lite, 

~cason of Dlo88oms. 
Onl'- n ('pk af tIII~ '\'I',lr IS ('n11("(1 Wossom 

,\(>('1-- ('nllptl gO al!"hlollgh til(' land he· 
(,lp'p tll1(, :lll' mOlt' hlm;~oms in that 
\\( ~ J, tllll!! 1lI .III,' otht'l '\\('ek of th(, )('.lr, 

ot light, npd here nnd thl'l'c h~ n sign of 
denring wen.thcr. Many do not ob~er\'t" 
If. ~ran,.""a& ""i101 ~reilTI~F"1t. uAw1 now 
mCOll H'C not the bright light" hkh is III 
the- {iouds" In otli{'I' "OI·d~. HH'l't' lIll 

100 men looking for storm whtre thf'rc 
is olle man lookin~ tor sunshine. Mv ob 

in tm~SIllJ..:, tit} not pnt .1ll\l.',JJ.".J.l:,·"~ .. '~.'~::'~H_A" .. I ... e"t 
h','li!-iUI't'S of tltls \\odd, You CII 

'\'tIll b(' to get you :'Sud myself IUta 
billtit of m:lklllg th~ Lest 

QllPsllOB. "I[on Hll11\ 11<lllls 111(\-; ill rlOl 
lnrs f'hall I (tl1t {l}wIt> 1h;'1 ~f'}lr!" ,(PI "'!II! 
M)tutpd the (1Uf>RlwlI. "110\\ ;.;h.lll I I~,I\ 
my hlltcbpT nud hnla'r 'tilt! ('iolhl{>1' ,llld 

landl(1rd'r' Yon had tllp H(>nfi,ltiOlI" Itf 
tOl\wg hurl1 \\--ith 1\\('1 O1H'H aud ,\(>1 ,Ill th;:> 
tint(> ~oing down stren III 

You rJid not SIlY lllll('h tthout it lu>('nw;(' 
it WfiS not politic to l'Ilwak li1lwh of flnau· 
01"1111 e-mbtfl'l'URsm{,llt. hut ~QlIr wir(' JdH" 
lA'R;'; \',11'11'1) uf \\llldIObi', \Horp ('(1'110111:'

Ht the 1'lbJl', t:<('if d~~lll!tl III :11 t u!\d t l]l('g 

tllilll ,\1011;;:' \\1111 \Oll, .\t ,\11;1' Hllt', ,nil 
{llllllot 1nk(' tlH'Tll more thU1\ twr, 01' three 
mil('''I, YOII n111 h.ne to 1(',,,1' thf'Ol at 

t1'Y ('(llll [H'Nl"i [()fl, r('tl('IWh'Ilt'I(t \, ho 'I "j -,II ~l\ 1;'1 (II' ,II \('11'" tllt \ 
ilt! nnt fepi the 1lf"f';';Slty 01 iI'l '\I~ I It,!! ~d ,n I Ill"\!: Il till' 1,I",t lO,t~I\J 
fri(lud, tlid you ma.ke thn Uf:'gt or tillS'; Art'l (ltl!tll~'n \\ I,) II It! i'lIt('rp~i hi ,l'i'll batl 
you H"HI(' or-lIon n:llr(\\\ llll ('l'It IJll' \01\1,.!", n, 1111~'1l:: I 11, I\~ I '/ C llllll,!!! III 
nUHl('? S\lPl)O"i'I'~lIhldrplfllf'llthl'f()J till ',lIll(, o\l~ '''ll slll<.I1) 11.<1;..( 10,uuu 
tnne toward " .. hi('h }Oll nf>r(' rapidh' go- (hlTI1':'f'lI \\Oll1d 11:1\" fin'lIh Tl'.L(jH'd 
ing? ,"rhat tlil:'n? Yon It"onld hu."'''' hP(,1l I\p"ndi'''' tllllt, III I 
aM i\"i o):1d Q"S" Lueil<-l", 

What 1.,. Rucceaa 11 
I(ow fl'\\", inl'n TIllt(' !'I11(It'em'll 11l1'g'i]' 

tn ~ lhmm'lul fH'IHH' nlill ,('I III tint III1Pt! :\(:\\ Ii 1\ 
tlif'i'r Hitupliclty niH) n'hgioufoO ~~om;~ t rn \ gu -nil ,l t \ I Ill! rm'l;J( al /'Xt 111'<.:1011, 
1intr, ,'f:.gt_Olle U1I1n of 11)0 Thprp IIH' IOU I'll S/ lit \ "II 1I11ght Jill Cpr t,) bn,,' 

Sam 
Says: 
This is 

America's 
Greatest 
Spring 
Medicine. 
Take It 
Now to 

Your 
Appetite, 
Vitalize 
Your 

chusetts, \\hen thul S~oITI-,~tate was a To 
new s.Ntlel1lNlJt, w{"n~ tlw hllbo\\'13--;- Overcome --~~!I!!L""af""'llJol" 
which orgJnutro In 8p ... '1lu. 'l'llis con· ThatTired ..t. 
trlvauce "as u l~lntl of stocks with a 
heavy Iron bar and II sliding shackles. Feeling. Go to your druggist and get 
The st""ks hn ye Iwoome !alU!l!.r to a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and be
everyone and went along with tongue· gin to take. It today, a:!1d realize at once 
boring. c-ar-C'rovpiu.g 3ml simlHfr g-e-u· ~ 
tie rNuln,I"" of .lns committed. An the great good It Is sure to do you. 
Iron frnme gag WfiS tlulte populAr In H d' S ·IJ 
the r"J'-off <in". nnd \\ hat \\ tth illis 00 S arsa~r!oI a 
barb.'lrlc m.achlne and the ducltlng· Is Amcrlc:tl'~ Gr('atest Spr]n(.t; )ledlcIDe. 
stool fnlk...1.tlye woruen did not enjoy 
the lIbet'tles or theIr In tter.oday sisters. 
The pillory was use-d on nIt oec-Hslons 
for' all sorl.s Oof' misdemeanors, th{}ugh 
like oHler form..!, of punis.hment it bad 

cane ano 8tnrt~1 (or home. There he 
founo hlg wtfe pln;dng "patl('uce" with 
a pack of carrl~, the ofl'f>ndlng parasol 
lyIng on the table. "Madame," said tbl 
old gentlerna·ll.'7do you know what that 
thIng has cost me 1" HMals oul, mon 
ami. It ('Qst you $16." "Madame," re· 
joIned he, "you are mistaken, I ba' 6 
juslllaid the b!ll-$18,OOO. That 18 .'1." 

gil; perhaps It was foggy, perhaps he 
lmew no Vlrgil. But he dId very weU, 
all thIngs <'OnsiUf't'f'd. They only gaye 
hIm two paus-es of ten llllllutes and one 
of five, and he only cOllsumed three 
glasses of "Iill', two cups of l>lu('k cot'· 
fee nnd fift('('TI glass-('s of 'LltPJ' U 
tilal S('('U1S .1 lot to you, 111~t Imt In y()Ul 

- - -~ - - - ~,ItII!(1.l\ nftt'I'uO()ll and ("~'llJllg- :tr .1 
"Ollls tlIl' hont Wlil'll 'i\ ould tw !1j1 ~ , tw<,1\ I' l;om- f.;pe-N'h and spe T1H'1 e "as 
feet In hClght. As It IS on the Xewark ~ n little assistance, 'l'oward the end 
Rllfp'\·v tlH'l'~ UI'P tpw llWll iu tlw "orld 111~ {Ollll'.Hlps ",.IUg "Long' !11.ly he }1\('," 

"lin ('liB rl':\( Ii from !-Iadtlh' to ppd,ll, (0\ I at mlpl,ab, aull ,Ill lltruu,.:h tlle] 
th(' dlstnu('(' i'rom the s('at to tbe pellal ('hl'C'reu and ilang-C'd thplr desk hels , 
at its In,wt'~t I~~illt Is ,l1hn~lt ?:!,lllCll;-S'1 wllL~ne\"{'1' II(' ~f't'mt'd ,to "ant bl'f'utll. 
If the fIe:l.l~ C'J(}p UP IldulU t!:l<ch rc'io· ~\l~o thf'l'c \\.lS 1Iel1'''0If. \\lio uHlnot 
(uUon of tl.lc pctJa.ls would carry the; llnjl{lrst'llui t}lf' !::1rnr> at flr~t, amI f.;pnl,e 
ruler 14,") 2:) f( et nnd It \\ ollhl J ('(lUll e I alit! t!t'sk lIu(l( cl ;';1Illult.11H.."Olhly '\ Itll 
hut tHirty six revolutions to (,o,er a. Lpf'ller for un hnllr, Hut LeC'lwl' (}j(l 1t 
mill'. AI'! an :lcl\"(,l'ti'I'Jlwut, howl',\,"C'l', and 1I1:ne-d out tlle lllajol'lty aIHI ~IH of 
llll' affair is Hnitl to h(' [)l'O' 1ng its' nIlll' I the 1)1 ('~ldcuts 

glo{:i;;us t'xreI)ti()m~, hut lTi;I~"{\l1N'IlI~TffiiTrl\\lth lOll, bnl thl'll' Jllh,l.lllt Ih",('u((' 

if;: lImt in proporllQu 118 n l\l:11l ~('I<: "p!l I "',ltl"'t't's :1"11 " l 11, 'OIU dptJ 1III'ti '~~~1·;:~::;';:l~:,~.~:'::':,;~~~t~:4~t;!'~~~m~';;~~:~~~~~.2~hQ_~,1 off fur thH~ world bf' ~phl ]lo()rl.\ (Iff ('I 1111' ,hi II h,IH' IIlll\ t.!:(I,If' (lnt III ,I :\1 n ~ 
Of:>.!. Ht' 108('8 hiro! ~It'ng(, uf ~h'IIPlldt,Htt' ],l1tl, n!ll1~r flu\\~>l) 111)(1 mmn('"li 

Thoughtf'ul 'for the Old J~adlcs. 

~iuo:lt :\lonte ~lo~ thOUgh I a~~,~~~lt~u ~;a~;l'~~~~lJ~~~~lgtog~i~~ 
on God. He getf;: n distnst(' for )l1.1,('r I 1,111I1tlf'llt ,Illll'] 1'1\" IInti hli.lrlt1{s ffll" 

q .. ~·('tlllg;o. \Vlth IllrutY' uf bank !o;to~ I,~ (>11'1', Tllnt ~ll'c:ltt to ql1t'll ~nnw of )01'1' 

- ~-- -- --,tml"-tHeot!f--Ot--~UlJl£.lli1.............&!C.I.lP1.l..C;;"'.......,!Ult'f~ the th 'll"';!!1 !If ll~l..U;}I~ ___ '-'~"~ ;;li'i'.:;·' nl'ia,i~IS ~~:,~~. tl~~~l;~Jtlo~<~i~~~~~~_ 
:~'hftt does t~at man know ot tlH',},),r,npr, t G10r-lOU.:.>l \Yt:'c'mC<,;. 

Gloye 1Il(!- lIus dny m~ dUll), brl'/lfl, 1I0\\, ~n It (Ill ~ht 1 , lw III II \ f,11 (,,\lId III II (' \\ ltll \\ Ill, h 111\ S01l1 h.u,; !<oo long {'Olllpau· 
f('w I1l('n hrrgel,) Hll{'('es~fl1.1 Ii1 thl~ \\\ll'ld thc IIl",j t~ III Iii It',t\t lll('lIi", Thc fa( t i!lllll1." 1 un do llt)t 10"(' It. lou IW moee 

::~~3!~~::"fOl~~~~C:: ~l:hl~~~t e~~I1~~::t~~~ I th:lt ;I',UI h,I\(, "''' ll',IIlJ fl,lt'llds IU h("ITt'1l lose""~our bod .. ' by t1cll1h thull yon lose 
, 1 \" t I II i\\1l1Il1ald'J(1IIlo\\Jld('llUlturCH'I"J cilf'(,I- ;~~\~lr::;!,;:~~'~~~:~lj;,~I~I~;~:~\~~ll~:~~i~ 

~;e~t 'fin ~~SCIl~d(~~I~ !I:~:~~l~"_ lIpon ~ OIIL' fnl. \\ ili'n 'O\] 'Ill' ~l)lllg on ,I 'OJ .1~P" to hun.! it r('s('t, OJ' the (nd('d p.icturc "hen 
~IW oltbe ~Id (,Ol(·toU~ 1'0ulR, "IWIl hi' "\('nthlIlg' ~l('!\'lltl'i llPOIl "Iwr{' J<'llll yO\! !'tt'llillt tl, hill!' It tOllthed IIp, or Ihe 

wus RiCk nnd ai('k Ullto df'uth, u81'II to (lll'U~h. ,III -If 1111 ~ .111 Oll tht' \\h.lrl thl~t plwloJ..:"ra[Jh of a fri('nd "ll(>u .,011 hn.,e it 
htlH> a \Jl\t:'in hron~bt Ill, II bUloIlI1 bll(>t\ '011 It' 1\( Ill' /llJ I1H \1 h trf to\\ dl ~l \\ hl~ Ii put in :t llt'W loel.N. lot! do 1I0t lose 
"ith gold and his ~>lli'\ UllllIRt'nwnt and ~Olllllt' J.:"UILIg" to ",,\\1 III otllt'r \\ollIs, the ~()\lr horl:r. Paul \\111 go to Home to get 
1be onJ' ri.lief he ,gor" for hili inflanwtl mOlt' fIlPIH1I'I \011 haH III Ilt'.tH'll Ihe hll.', l',\~son ''\111 go to Portland to get his, 
hand!4 ~ll'" I'UUnlll,g thpl\l (l~)"u thl'ou~gh j'a~>t~~~· It'r~~I,l1ll~tl:~1 tr~r~:~~d~I\~l';;(' f;{~~,I~;~ l~e~ld!lliLEd"nrdl'l W1lllr0 to Prlnceton 
tho ghld sud tnrllluj."( It Ilil 111 thf;' hn~lII" \\ II, l " I to g'pt ht"', (;l'OIg(' ('()ol,m,lIl\\lIlgo to thCj 
Ob, whitt iu[utuullOllllUtl whnt d('~tl'o,\ 1II,g' hJtIt'f ~otlt:l'>"" J h~' more f~Jl'llth~ ~ li'IC hOUolU or the ~\t1alltlc 1-0 IWt IJl~j and we 
power 111011e) bas fo[" UUlll) It lll11n! ~o\\, tIl(' lUOlt' g OII()I1O;; \\ (' (!lnws, '" oml' 0 \ on \\ III go to lilp \'lllllg'e chnl'('h) ardH and the 
:\ou Were !!-rt.Uillg fit :}O kl\(ltl:. the hOllr to' h.l\c!;u ItHIll} \)rotll('1''''. r;lSt<'IR, dllill rPIl, ('it}. wuwtC'ri(>s to gpt onr~, 11n(1 "hen we 
;vfll'd th~e \'Ot'tir.("H of \\uI'Jdllness- \\ h 11 i rlll'lUll-l II~:~\ h~' '\~li'l\l ::\ll~OI~\ ;1(1 /(il

ot 
I ~:~::\~I ha\( our PI'I [I'd ~plrlt r('Joll1e~1 to our 

.a TlH'rf Y It ,\ .1 S, lhat IHlIlPst dl'fllll",ltlOIl ~ ht ldh
., I \\ Ilt' \ Ihl :. ""~l j ,UIl' fl (Ill! 1)('1 h t t hoti i' OWIl "t' \\ ill bl'> tllp klllf! ot 

'1'hf' ~atn(> dn'lIIt' hn\Hl tt.,ll eruslH'tl )0111 t Iron/-: \ 1 11 lIt t 1l1N) nntl ,,01l1PU that the rp"url'eetioll 
8tor('4o\1t!~ your l!ullk. )uur ntHcl', 30111' f(ll~ 19B ',lilt s ,Ill< /lOll/,; illl JIlIU:'!' 0 (lUI lllol'nJug "llllllal~e llOssiblt" 
insurance ~mlJllny, llifli'd ,oIl Ollt or d{'- hll1'hor, HIl' HlllPR \\1.'1'1' {'I)n'rt'd With hunt· So ~ou I'u'e ~Oll hUle not nUlue out anYI 
stl'l~('ti<lU, Tbe dll~ rOil honNltl\'" SlI!'l' IIlg-, unt! ~Oll Il'IIU'Ill!)('1" llOv, the lU~n-Or· doh'[ul stOll \"t. "h.lt hllH' 'Oil pl'ovpdl 
J'lPllclf'd in ht1Slllf''''R mad!' r-onr fot tnne for \\ ,II' litl!l1dt'l (~l 101 (\H']"'11+l!:1 h',lt 1 h('rp I~ "1' 'lhout tlt',lth '1 "hut IS til{< {'usc )~m h:lY~ 
ete~l1lt!' 110 Jn~ t!Jl'l'\' ((jmptll"('~ "Il 11 1(' .10) " J!C 1 

··(n~,;;J·Ol1 fllI~, "1 {onhl gf>t along \'('1',\' ,,11l1l11)l tltll\OIlS!I'\tid ''In'll '011 Sll~ Ul! lll't~:~tO~;\t':t\l"\::~;:f~l~\'~~n::~tll(:'I(~\I,t,~t~:\~~:~ 

""
11 ,"ys,·tr bUI 111m "" ~h"'I'I")"'I"" lila' \ I'IP 11" ttl 11 1\ ,,1 lJ~ \\t 1l1,\ ",I\UI,lll\l1\ l)ll' I I • uri I ti tl • bOll), fll (' o! u..ll al' \('~, unltel forc\'er 

~ C~lIllot l~aH' a t'0l~pt.'1f'IHe tor my ('hI)' Ult)ll' 1ll'llt!; ~II:I 1,\\.1' .It'll' II' l'.ll'Ii\'f \,i\h .llwtf,,{'t ROlli, flL'l' from all sin, (JQr-
dr~:dtt My brother", the same fiui'llC'.illl ~(I\\r 0"11 lr.lu!-\lt" "hnt l~ ,<1en1h to :~, ". II 
hliMto.rtnue thut 1>1 g{>lIlg to sa, c... YOUr sou]. IlH1J ht'r "llOs{, ~'hlltlrt'li III (' ll~ 11,( ,\, ~'11 1 N't rOlll 1 h('nlog')" 1m t do{'s it n 
will ~nve :rOUl' childl'l'11. "'ith tIl{' nutl{l- \YlI~--;~1h,.f'1"I'r Is Iln uu:t'('" 1,:'1'll'f III 11 111:t11 :~(~~~l~in~Yh)" it llIf'nn~ Ih,lt 

lllltiOt) of iargil (or1l11\(', how nHwh iHlllI!;' I t~IC'1(' l!'i III h('11 t~lll!t\ llltil( :11I\UI~'li'1'} ';1t\;1~1 (rllllllw(\ '11
M

' ".>''''.'''".JJL'I,!,,'-1 
1 ry would fOUl' el$dl'('1\ 111\\-(', \\ 1I11Q~lt I !}e IUUlP ,1\\, Ill),.; 1 t I' (} H r IOUs(' n I, (OIl \t'e. TIlt' hOl"ie tlmt ~tu nt the 
'\l~ich habit of indnsllS the~ lS no f;:lh"111I('U)(h nIl flllHllili Bin) hl' ,lillI" !'!PI.' ~ou 
ty1 1'b oung mUll \\ouhl tia • ""Yell lint tlIt' ht'lJ.dll lI~ht In the dotltl~. tlml g,lt(' "lilnot ile the one 1,\thl'leU .\nc.l be-
th('r{"s :a ~eed of lllJ WOl'klllg_ ~MJ !lIlli' l!/.:ht ,t1.(' II t,;lll-Wt'ti (llc .. 't:i of j OUI' ::;1011 ~)I/,a;lt,~l{;~'rf,;~I~::J~jt~t~l~{~li:~t'~~~\'~~t .. itl;C~~ 
~r \lill SOOll step out, :llIIl theu l'U haH~ ht'tl l<mlin'd - h'[Itic vhltoll--the white horse on which 
, B~ what t "unt,1l You CRnllot hide Nol !\1ore Pairs. the 1{ing comes to the l.llluquet, 'rhe 

I m Ihim bow rnu{'h you ure worth, Yon From my olnIPr'!l.tjon, I j1Jtl~(' thtlt in- ground :ll'o!lnd the palace ~'ill qnake with 
think you lire hiding it. He knons ttl! \alid/; h~lle J\ more ralJturous vIew 1)1 the d h f f 1 faJ 'ge' I 
abOut It. He enn tt:!'U you almol:lt to a IWx.t worM than wpll)l(:oopl(' nnd will hill'" !IJ:~1 t!~:~~n;\l~hri~~i:ll~ ;rl~si~ t:U!~rJdl 
donht. Perhups h(O hilS 1I(,t:lO to the cmll1- 11lg!H~r r{'nowll in ht'IlYl'U, 'l'bf- best vipw lost their friends and lost their property 
1y omce and aenrCll(>(1 the' t'C'('ord~ ot deed:J of the d('le('tllhl~ mOlllltnins is thNUgh tlu' aud lost their hf'nlth and lost their lito 
flnd l mol'Jgflgt.S ~Jl(1 be has uddcd it fi.1I Up, hlttie.e of th" sl('k room '.fIlC!N' nre 1trtlo!'l "ill find out lIUlt Goil 'H\.S alwa,)s kin'd, 
and l he anI!! ronde Uli estin'.i.nt(' of how IOllg running ('\"('r:; hour hl't\\'(>{'n pillow nnd IIIHl that 1111 thing!; "orkt'II togeth(>r tor 
you will probably aottl,)' III this ... ,odd., nuJ Ihtnnf', hpt" (>('n hmlfU!nl I\IHI man!'llon, I' 1 In 1 that those Wf're the whll'st 
js I~ot 8.S much wo-rl"iecl Ilhont yOur I'l\('1\- lW!\\'('('ll hnll,l:lg-I'~ flnd l()h('~, llf't'h'l'1l ~):'~;~'lt~~:~~ '('~lr:h "llo m:;de tlw u{'i"lt of ev~1 
rnfltiJ:!;m and shorttu'!is of IHt'.nh n~ ~I)U Il'ltlh'h :1l](1 p,).1rlllll'ntll'h, 011. I \\I"li S(UI1(' PI\thllW, :-:.~(> ,nil \lut nu\\ 1lJ{' hrlgbtl 
art'. The only forhlll(' "Ol~h ,nnthll'!-!"I ~If )Oll PI'ulil,' Who nH' (()I'!Jtl'l\,'d 10 ('n lt~ltt III the ('londl5? 

~l~~lt l;t~:\~al~i:~~:l~t~I~~~::II~~ tl~~/::~lt\l;~;, ~i~' b~:~~:l'Il~~I\ I;:~',i~ii.: '~:~~Ji(~u~I~.~ 1~~H:l:)(::; COp'llg]~.~8. _____ ~ 
young men who stlll'tcd !tfl' with $40,O()U the IAlrtl's 11\('111<'111('. \\111 ar{' g"OIll/!, to he 'l'u facilitate the handling or fish!ng 
eapitnl~ bow mnny hll'n('l'l out \\C'll'! I \,{'II :lJj~how l)('r!)r(' long }[(',t\{ll i~ all I'Oi.l:s thr butt 1s fitted With 11 cnrved 
do not know halt It d07.eo. oM ('lly, llut has IH'H'r \I't I'(,polh'~l Ollt' .H'm lest Wltll a hand grip set at right 

IuapirioK Iuheritnuce. C",l"~ of f;]('kl1C"sf'! or on I' IBll of mOl tnht~ angll>'-:::' at the D1"Qllel' (llstnnec to brIng 

hIv~~s!7:! ~:!I~~~~l~~l~ ~~e~~l~l~l~o~~l:t('~\~ ~~nr:~~~I~\~l~~II;IlI~~:' tl~;) ~;~~~i;~()f(~;:I;~:~~ the arm 1'(~:;t In fl'ont of the elbow when 
Qi\'n lJnttle-, on.d tImt 11ft' 11'\ il Rtrugg!c sid('. !So 1Il'Hllllg-m for th~ Ul'!"I''''-_ :\£1 rlw -g-t~ll 1:-; llltTl~l~l~~_~ ~ 
~~~~ ::: :1!~~I:I;f~f~:;r;\~:;~~~~~tll\~~t~~:~ ~);~\I:;:~~~~SIJ~h;¥r 1~:~~'Pl:ll~~~~esi n·\~tl~~t'\~n- 'l'np~ tHe th'lng manufactured which 

btrrinl pill('<-'15 (It the men who "Tlwlo, l:>\l,\U lw no mOI'~ 1;11~l)," arc :;'~)UIl hy a cut~nt of aIr dIrected 
• ...... ···''' ... ''Wltb tl 1ortllne? 'Some o! AgllIII, ),Oll Olight to Il1u~e tbe best ot blowpipe Into the curved chan-

tlOttp.r's flc&l, som(1 in the lif("s finnlity, ts-ow, y~U thinl~ I hl1\{' a npl~ ''x tendIng outward from n central 
."i.I.!, ... ' .... , .... But fl\W ()~lJ~;f13r~~~ ~(:~ ~~u~;~,i~,1~'t'~~;,11'~~(~~~1~~lt~(~~U~('~fh~~~~ opening to Hw top. 

In them the flInt ot tht, totuh>:.t\JIlI', '('11('1(' ,\r\..' t ',III,> III SOUOl-Af;:iC; the-re Is a great d-e· 
ot them lleOple who havl' '1.1H i~lOtU tht\t d('t'lth is the 1\lau(l for donk.eys, as they are proof 

8UblnergNt.C~ ot: c>el,}tluug lllc.lbllllt b) agaln.st cUwat~, plagu-c, and fil .. 

i'll11ll , 
I II I ) \1 

\\ l'ulllly, \\ as very cl0~W In small ur·11I1S fine at Aruudel, his f.ltewnrd 
r.lli'S, He ncyC'l' pIa) ed hut ouce It had a of 1l0tIces, "Keep oIT the 
'i\I1S on a "'ery hot day, and l.J1~ "lfe ' and Jlllt up at lllff('rell1 
:1(,llIan{}{~(\ that J1(' liuy IH'l' a pafIIS()f. day of the trIp the nukt:! 
l'hpy 'went to a stQle, awl slie ;.;('ll'deU \\38 Sei'n busily ~ngagetl in removtng 
:me that coot $Hi, "hlcb, '" ith a dh;, all tile boards lw could reach, The 
gu!':tpu gestm'(', he paId. 'I'hut ufter- I steward, at a !o..'>s to explaIn thll 
nooll, "hen the Ca[lllo oppned, M. I strauge eondlH:t, asked his Grace 

appenrNI and. placed $2 on the I l'rnf.;on of It ":Many of the olt.lladlcs," 
one of the trente et q~mrnlltc I rf'pltPd the Dul~e," wlll haVe! corns, and. 

tablC'8, lIe won, pock(~t('rl hiS \\In'jl am surC', "ould rather walk Oll tile 
nillg~ and left the original stake on Ihn grass th:ln on the footpaths," It Is a 
table. 1"01' a secund tim; he won and I pity the old ladies d1d not learn at the 
bad gQt hIs $16 back, ~ot content he \ tlme how mneb tlley <:mo"ed the Duke. 
~vagered agaIn, but lo:'>t, thf>u tlonblcll 
bls stake and won agaIn, anil then :Ol('t 'VIlPll ili~ ~-I~[;;t makes the instru. 
about playing fOl' the two louIs he was m('nt fairly talk It Is called a plano r& 
behInd, He pIuJe-d and lost, brotH' 11 pita I 
thousand franc note, tIH'lI no rot(' a I 
ClH~ck, nl](] tlllnll~'" when the la::.t dC'al .A lll.tIl ."ylm ~un 1'Q11 a cigarette per-
\Vas called, M, Blanc seized hIs Yl'}JOW rL"\~tl.Y ue' PI' amounts to any tiling. 

S bar k Oh armer.. I 
In tbe Persian gulf the dlv..ers ha1!'o 

a Cllrlous way 01' opening the 8e~so,p, ~ 
They depend implicItly upon the sha~k 
i onjul'crs, and will not descend w1t~. 
'lilt theIr preseijce, To meet this di~~ 

u1ty the government }s obliged to ht~e , 
t he charmers to divert the nttenU(>D ~t 
t he sharks from the fleet, As tbe se#· 
.7)nnpproactles, vast numbers of na--: _ -=_ 
tl\ toS gather nlong the shore and erpct 
huts anq tents and baza;lrSr ~a~_ 
opportune moment-u::!uuIly at mlfl~ 
night, so as to reach the oyster ban

r
" , 

at sunrlse-t1ie fleet, to fbc number f 
eighty or a hunclred boats, pulls out it 

Rea. Eaeh of thes.e boats ca!rJ~~ h~o 
dIvers. a .steersman and a shark elJ.ar~~ 
er, nnd is manned by eight or ten ro'r
('I'!iI. Otlfer conjurerS remaln on shore. 
twisting their bodies and mnmq.ling In, 
t',lOtations to dfveet tbe sharks, In 
e:1.!:'e a mall·eatqr Is perverse enougb to 
11isl'C'gal'd the charm and attack a dlv~'r 
an alarm Is given, an{) no other dlvN' 
\\ ill dClsc('nd on that day_ The power 
of the conjure-r Is be-II-eVM to be- hered
itary, and the effiea.cy of hIs incanta· 
tlOns to De whpl1y Independent ot his 
r~lIgious faith, • 

Telephonic Talks: 
Ae&n'ding to staUstics. the m.lml~r 

of yearly telel)hontc conversatlo-ns- in 
the United States is 75,000,000; of tC},l 

grapl)!c messages, 61>,000.000; O!?:f~ 
lights, 1,000,000; or Incande~e4l!)t, 1,/>-
000,000. and se"ernl hundred. thOll:'>!11 \ 
electrIc motors. There nrf,t l~OO eh.~ 
trlc railways_ It Is esti.:cnnted tbnt tft 
2,500,000 :persons In tl:"JS 'Country elete
trlclty cQQtt'lbutes a. meanll ot llvc.~-
b.ood/_' " I 



ALL FLU.FF' AND J!'USS 

LIGHT AND AIRY/)30DICE CREA
TION'S ~ SPRING. 

uel,ug :-;hup1:r n IllUZt~ or FHpoeking. 'VOll
dprful ('11'1'('t)ol Hl'p gottt'll .now hy thr
UI'P uJ' ('ross thr"IJ(ls. :llId mah'rlul 
('Olllt';'; Ily til\' yard IlIl'Ult'd Illto til(' most 
t'lahonHt· t'!Ilo(']';l'tl I'n'i,(·ts, huf 111'w:lt'(": 
l1'--you NhoulQlie,(~llght in th~ ra~I1, 'Or 
('YP1I st:lI!(l Ill'flllllli ill I-i~~'-:l:~mp. :111 ihI~r 

I PI't's."lillg- Will.t'Olilli out :tlltl tht'l)(iituty 

J)()int will('nin~ tn. 
tht> I'hOllicl('l':', Iloth- : 
ill~ In.\t a collar i~ 

lU'(>(t·1l11pll. In front' 
a pall' of IOIlg' tab!'=. ~loJlell nnd fitt(1rl In: 
to the waist, :111(1 re\'cr~ showing at tilP , 
neck nt eaeh ~Ide ot' the vest ('tleet that i 
~-~t~7:-/)i:~~;N~~\,1;14]~~!I·;?;~~.tl;:i·-~'fi~l':I~tl~i. i __ .. _______ . __ . ___ _ 
hodk~, The wboll' gin-~ quite tile 1111- IlllCnf, :llld ."'\0 madt', tllOllg_h nedi nllcl 
Ilearancc of a t'lu:-;e-filting ('oat., tll'mS lU:IY :"lIow thr(Ju~h the gllllZ~'1 tllO 
Hlc('Y('s of the llW:ll'l' hOtIil'l' show, \vltll gSll'mPllt l~ :.HllUi~sihle for house, thea· 
Vl'l'hapso"a SilOUhll~l' frill added tbat lW-1 tel' (II' g:unleq \n'm', So slH'h a hodice 
lon':::f'l-to tlw (,3,pelet. is a ~ootl. iUYl'!':ltttLt'ut jll':it 110W, h(t-

-SU('11 a l'O\:('rlllg-~isjll,.t the .thl,IlA' to I e~l1l'(' of 1Ilf' mnny 11~('<:: to wIJkh It llllly 

b?dic-es that, witll all tlleir :.<!mplit:Uy of 1 B{'e:lu-,;(' of theil' p~'l'i:-;llalJility these 
('ut, have'the iobl{ of being RO ('inhornt€', i bodi('('~ :11'1' not f:O attral'lh'e to women 
It is a wonder how lml~h trimming <::llll' who· must pl'Ild\ep ('('onomy liS \\'('1'0 
he uecolllIlllslif'il in a small SlHlt'l' 11UW OtlWl' :-;Ol·t~ tlwt Dnlllc It'a~hlou has 
that sh-il'l'illg, smo('king JlIHl putting; hrought. .\~ :r~t tlH'Y lire Husl'f>ptihlc of 
havl' rl'n~hed ~HH'h a point of Pl'j)fll:';P~ I \I('illg" fwi,.h,tl to that (>\'crlaRtiHg que-s-

nIl - ,-, -'---------'-----

, 
wd the tub wn-s ;.;pt ouJ-ke,lu'4-"c<'''

n,.,,;,"'~t_m·""_' _:''''- ,:.'''_:'::'' ;:~:":...'-r~:~',;:<:;>,>rl.\- '''i,~a~~ -s"Urf~;i;n~ 
cTli ... f~)mritll;:(- \;ili:i"fi";nf"'irom--01i-1i':'igo' -to from a u:ul l'old and iJis wife, at the 
Hiollx F:liI:-;, 1111\1 t'llg;li!"ed a bprth In a dul'tor's onlt'r·~. :1 poultice fOI 
~j(\q]('r foJ' till' ('Iltil'(' lrip. At Fort hi~ !']J('j"t. ,YilPll sl:lr!('tl"'to pnt it 
V()Il;2:t'. llo'\"P\ IT. it w:!:.; (i('t'iUhl to tunl (I)j it 1l1'l)Vt~tl to lh) til() JIuL ACl"onlillgl~' 

t·ag!.}--:l o('I'a!-iunnll.\' :111ojltl'tl when lUlu tllt· 11athtuiJ tn ('ooL Th.il.; hallprlH'(t 
11":1\"('1 h. TJli~ "t)lllPpls 111(' :::;ioux tl) LIp a Iill{' tub Jilit'd ·with ('('l!111oid, 
Fnll~ rHlI.;S('II~I'l'S I,) rh;e (,:t!'l), :Iud ,vhit'h ."("1'\-('\1 lIS <l I.;OI't uf enalllei. rl'he 
dlau.!!/, ('al"~. :U("NI'jj ,,"H~ :J("('t)rdiIl~ly hpnt of the poul1i('1' RfnrlC'tl tlH! el'11nloltl 
arout"Pll. :ll!vj"t'(j as to titP ~itHati()n, a ;.rOill.t:; :ntd tll(-' bll!'nill"~ tub set thing~ 
:lud IlI'["C'llIPlfl]"ily n'qllir('d to hurl'Y on ~oillg ,!.!;1'lll'l'ally. 'I'll!, I\('partllwnt W:I!': 
his doth(':-: lIwl !('3VP the slt'I'!wI'. But (':lIh'iJ out and til'l' llo\l'ic W:"l.H wt,lI \\'('t 

Ilot IH'. JIp wou11.1 ride to :-:;iOllX Falls tlown, fol' whkh tile j'Olllllany 113(1 to 
in tll:ll sll'{']l('I', he tlediu'pd, 01" .!!O u:H'k pay, 'l'hj~. 80 f:ll' a~ is known, is tlle 
to ('hi<'!lg() witll It. Aud thl'll let th0 lil'.'.;t inl.;tarll'I' (lil n~('onl ,,"h('n~ a oatll 
lllilloh, Cvntr:d look out for a t]UIll:lgl> tuh Ret a hOURl' on Hl'(~ or where :l ])01.11-

~~:~t~eI:~!;~.',~;O~I\~t~~t~ltr~~~~~;lto :1)~~'t1~1~; ! ~~(:~'t kindll'<l il llilthtUL_-II~ll~forl1 Cuu· 
.sh·t'ller aI1'!\'f'(} or do :lu,rtbing eIRe In 'I ' ~-,_._-"-." - -----
rf>!U;on to at'l'ommotlat.e him_ The l1'aY-/ A Sotoonkeepf>r'8 Price List .. 
('lIng Illfln RWek- f.or hULvigllts .nnd tIle Tlle h~ntlblll ~f pri('('s rceently is!.;uell 
officials fiJl>:I11y wired to lwadtluart('l's hy a M~s~(lllri ~1l1(}("Hl-IH'('p"'r mIght l~ 
for InMJ'udioIlS. Ou onl!.'l'}; reeei-Yl'd of lI!'(' 1II tut' pllulre sehools nlcolwlll 
from there the ('ar was then carried ill:-.lrul'tion n('l'()'~s the l'iYcr, 'l'lle lJi. 
lhl'ough to Sioux r;'nlls with ~k:-';l'iil(:-; (1!:-;plJl~'S a Rlinll aIllI ('ross bonoes, nllt 
only O(,CllllRllt.;-l(Ull83S City SUf1', tl;is list of prIces Is gl\'(1n: Hobo COfn 

__ --.:c. _ ,yhil'!iY, 'i0 el'IIts W'I' g'nl1on; Kentncl{y 
SnhUf"rs' AlUeriean SQngl'l. Lightning', 'i0 ('pnts; Osear Fresh, DO 

AJllhe lllllitnry Hnthoritie,S of Europe I Ct'llts; Or('g"on County Busthead. 110 
nrc lIOW paylng: g"l'l'at n1tf'lltinll to sill~· ! ("{'Ht!']; )'fuollsllirH', ;~O (:(:llt=-,; rme Till'· 
lng--oll TIH~---maT('"h.- 'J'-ht~-F-l't'lldl UHlly -:lU-~uIa .lnil.'l'., 4D t:l'nls-~~l'O}H'l"spril th'!Il of ~llvlllg, Thilll\. a 1l101lH'nt; will 

has or late I'pl'mittt'tl its :.<oltlil'l's III ~~O ('('Ilts; rllt!l.'rtnkl'l'·~ Frit'llD~30 c-Ciir,i~t~."4~(!-li:lJel,"-,o-i":;'" ~~11"')5~~;[l":''- these l1re.ttYl'(;~.~.ll~~~~lr~~l~ _!~OlJ~;~I~ 
:-illg whill' lll:ll'('lling, A littll' book o! l'en.:illllllOll Hr:lIldy, rill ('cuts; Goo:-;phl'l" ilnC', is worrit-[l Into a SNips of ~l-=ns~il-- Rllk (I(){-;-;:' RplH, 
sl.*U~rs· m~l'dling S~I1!;?$; "'_:~r; IHl!JIi,dl('1! ry Brandy. fiO cents; P11re Extract .J:1ll:. 
ill LOD(lo!l, with f:PI1_ ,Vol.'i(,Iey's"'YOl'l"f,," -ij7~i;I~ITi:-r(;~~~"!j .nnd. tlny frilJs o{ .th~ mosiJ!l~Y_ tIl(' tnf'l'l'tn Ow:t has hPl'D 
lll'intC'd h!g- on the ('0\'('1" to til(> err('(·' :!(i ('PlltS. awl ('harming- dpli"al'Y, 'l'IlI'N' 01' 1'0111' :-;1) 1Il1l('h w'om f(li'-{Iii;-ll;lsl ft',\\, :-;['il~,)lTS:; 
that llwn march hdlel' amI arrive frl',"1l II 11I'I't'.i~ n (1(':11,,1' W1l0, Is i'uflh'lplltl' n)\.v:-; of tiny Vinchl'd UJl llHITs, then a 1 :Ille) wliich lllakt'l's hn\"(' vjP() with 1':11·11 
(>1' wlH'n tl)('y sing than wllrll tlw., frank, Ill" nn{h'l's!:11Hls bnllltlll nnUi!' conventional (Jl'~lgn fallowed hy 0- tiny othpl'ln milking 111I'XpPllRh'e, Now, nu 
don't. Curioll:41y enough, most of tiles, and lirW\\'!-l that it is always 8Cl'1i.ill, gauzy frill or hy Hurrow lif~f mnde jnst Iii litter how mudl ~llHt a silk hod icc is, 

\ 1 l' II 11 :1!'l full as It ('nIl hC";" 01' hy bnhy rihhon , It e:lTl ht' Ilwllllnl alltl ~i'l'·-."(~ v{'ry nicely 
Hongs::;~ mer ('an, '+: s ~wu:l. ~I:i~~~~_t~l~l.;,;_t_'~~~~~~.____ frilled firs.t nIHl then ;,;et aIoll,!.!; ~he lin~):-; i l~~hit'l'l'(] g"HllZt' H"nil.;t, ,\1111 ('Aile-

MRS. PINKliAlII I11ALKS ABOUT "CHAl\TGE OF' LIFE." ()f the dp'~n. Thl'll ('OIllO I'O\\'S of IIllIT,. I "","y Slll"" lhe u:m' ;11'111 ","h'l' (he 
1.. l' another row of frillptl Plltt('I'n, nIH] so I' :.iilUr.~' i8 l1thllith'u, 1l1i~ twlwJJu' eHII Ut· 

Women are Urged. to Pro]l'';'ro for thb Wonderful Revolution in the 
Eoonomy of Their Life Blood-Mrs. V,,7atson 

'tells How She Vilas He:ped. 

111111I1111111 At. no time is w('c,an mOI~ liable to phssi('al and mental dangcrs with.h~ur:; 
of suffering than at the <l1'urn of Life," 

~l'he great want in woman's system i:~ 
ahilityto properly aujustitselftothe new 
~nJitiollS_ 'The outlet, monthly. of blood 
19 now being diminished and cat:'ricd into 
the body for the supply :food of its later 
scnrs. .. 

Daughrers, yon can nowtosoine c:o\':tcnt 
'l"('p<ty your mothcr-searlycare, ,she mut-,t 
be spared ev(·ry pOSSible exertion. You 
must help her bear her burdensq.nd nnxi('· 
tics_ 'l'hiscriticnl time safelyovcr, she will 
return to renewed heulth and happincs~, .... =.,,"",...,.... 'J'hatso many wJL,.ml'n fnil to anticipate· 

, ". thisehange thuir'lmppilYi is owing not 

•

_ ~ merely to laek.of care, but to ign()~ 
I ranee. There lS, however, no excuse 

f', j for ignorance when experienced ad~ 
7 vice can be yours free of all cost, 

'- ('\, Write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, 

~
~~ Mass" she has" helped grca,t Dumbe,rs r- of women ~t1ccessfnl1y through the 

Change of Life, snd she wiV help you, 
Lydia E. Pinl-cham's Vegetable CoroM 

. poilnd is tbe._bl:!st tonic for uterine 
c.ges. Jt works harmoniously" up-0_ aU theSe overwrop.ght organs, in-

, vigomteil the body a~~ drives off the 
--' bl1U!8. _ ,-

J:i'adthl5l1ei!ter f~m M .... ,!ii.tI.l.A. ",,,Tao,,; GUW-e1t5'thSt., Cinc!nnllt!, Ohio. 
"llgA~ 'Hili!. """ltitA",--:1 ti .... s been n,dng' Lydi. E. l'W<liam's Vegetable' 

, fM',lIQIIIIle'time ·dutfng the change of life. aaa ! it baa be~ri a sa~ior of. 
me. I tClIl.D ~heerlU11;y ..-eeOIIlDlend your medid.Dc to all women, and I 

it wilt .gi,ve permanent l'ICl.ielM I would be glad to rel~ Ply experience 
sufferer."... -, " .. , ,~ ',-' 

Phddllllll's '\dvlce-,\ Woman Best Understands a Woman's III. 

----.- -------_ .. _.- -~---------- t'll:11'1piup;ly eal'l'h'd onL Tht' g-rlUZ<' 

",\-aj~t i~ not ~l1pposl>d to lit ('Iusdy, UIl(l 
]It j"'-oftPIl JIl:1t1e (Ill n foundation of YP1'Y 
liw' lllWU or· Jl('t~ ~o tlwl il ('<In ue 
~lilllle(1 on OVl'l' \'arloll~ foundatlonf':, 
'I'll<' IH'xt hod ice i!" a goou OIlP to i{('pp 

It 
'n18 white l'lJlffon 0"1..-'1' t 
sill{, ~let'H's 'ghirre{] to 1he putT, and 
('011;11' nud iJelt of" tbe blue silk, ' 

I 
I n aU unt her llellll~('tll' the tallot'

"lJI!ule goil'l of thIs SPl'hl¢t!UW builds h(>r. 
faith on SeVl'l'ity. of tluit-lll. ~lw may 

I.lll~ j·ol't't>L't.--lndpNI, uuty not otherwise 
I 1)(' VPl'y 8tyll!':lh-"~tu millin('l'Y that fR 

! mOl't' f:wdful tlllIn llnytbing sbe would 
have dated 10 W)':}l' Cor several sea· 

'1I.;ons. But hl'low »(,1' l'hill all 01ltW411'11 
~how is not showy. Yr.t thIs very 1:13111C' 

II ulan1y young WOlllllU delights ip tlur
jll'islug hf'l' ObSl'l'Yf'l'S, know!:! full well 

I ~~.\~;. ~::~uC~~. ~~~i~;~I;(~:$~~~l~I:~~~~~~ 
I of' dainty t'eBiiuinlty upon them, nntI 
I dues it In jm:;t that way wbencv('r RI1l' 

(~t'aled by equally 1 aiu jUdictS. A I 

cUll. ~OW, llodkt'Fi lilw those of the' 
la!:lt three pielul'cd lUod(~18 may be 

'; W,O I'll with-plain tuilol' kirts and con· 

, 1I1':m: TIlE FLuFF WAS ClJlf'FO~. i womall !HUY ~1l0Wi from '(~vitlell(>e 

~;-l;tb;~belt, -'i~-~;;rulti;-d;;il~i~~~~ i ~~~~~1~11tn~1~u~h~~:1~~~d~~~~~e ::e :~t~;{~ 
As a I'~le the pntI's nre p!el\:e~ up of the : ~uspet.;1jllg, "So wlwn AIH~ tbrows bacle 
materml_of the bod!-ce---;:.that lR ..•. they 31'1.' j' ',hI' j:ll'ket and diScloses. the inner 
res I. puffs. but so111etlwes little .DUffli or t>ll"l.hohlte"neSS and fluff, he Is at 
fl'fI1s ot colored gauze ar(' ~et au the i slli)(llll'd to just the poiut sbe wants to 
~vhlte Ol' uln~'li gauze .fouu,datloll;, III ll,e(~p him."" 'Vlth thiS. Idea 10. View, she 
lhe bodice ot this type that (lIlP~ars ot I ··,dll dwu8e tor het· F.lI)l'ing suJt n ~E'l'ge 
thp h~tt lu to-dny's Jarg(~ pletu~e, till' !/I' SUlu~thitlg plaInly utHitarlun In u 
IHaterlnl';wlls whH-e sH,k gauze, ttllt1 the stylllih ·shajJe. so that 'the RS80clntion. 
h'lmrulng, a:l1 of w,ib.tch 'Was ot the 'H~t-on I ,dth the deflcnte boclice mny be all the 
f:tJ ... .ct. __ con~lsted_ot putt's no? black sIll .. mure t-ltl'iklng a contrast, 
muslin, rI'he black satin belt bad ~msh Plaln skirts and jackets liJ{C those In 
end8. but these were not frh~ged; II fact the concluding"'cut are (suully accom. 
that goes to S~IOW that fl'lnging for pan led .by 'l'o,me form '.I! Inn~r layer 

, 18 waning. Above tbe yoke Il1W that permJ.ta the use' or starch~ linen: 
ot tb~13 ~(]jce the skin showed througl! These tWQ suIts were blue; tbo·h~ft ono 
the Ila!fze, and In lUany SIWIt (he ,lItllI II bluet shade, the Jacket wIth box 
sbow' all We way to the shoulder.. f,·ont. fitted bll~k nnd trh;nmlng ot 

.\8 tb~ romllnmon model to thi~ lU- st Itl'hlng: the oUler on the turquoise or-
dlentes, It J8 S'Qmethncs tbe yoke 1'01:- der, the blllzer tl'Immed with blas folds 
tlou of the gaur.~ hodfce that l~ 'Ulallt~ ot the goods ~nd disclosing a waistcoat 
.~laborate by (laiot;9' lines of .mockIng or canary cloth, 

belo,,: thb- YO,,"C P,IL> bodice. 470PJtl&~t. . ~ '.":~~" ' . 

"~~~-~. ,;.,: ~ 
I 

'I ~: 

New Callfornta DIROOVel'telll. 
CnllfornlllnR are S!flrrtng about in 

tl1(~11" mountains, pro, .... Hng Into d(~prt
CoIf '('anyou~, iooldng oi"~r pln(,€-R in 
('r('f'i{!-; Il[lY]sitNl for Yt'u,rs and ph-king' 
luto :::ileJ:l'a billtill1es (or new quartz 

. - Th@ bel1c1' that the mothE'r 
Ow CalifornIa mines has lH't'u 

'. Hle E:londll;;{' f-xdtf'-

. " 

In Pain? 

No inatter where it .b, nor \vhat 
kind; you neeu fiave it no \on?;er. 
It may be an hour, " day, or, a 

"," Or]gers 

'fllC r('ful(lfs of this paller 
lcarn that there Is at leRst one ""'"""ll "IS"'''" 
that 6clt'oce halt been able 
IItllg(lS, aud that I!O. ca.tarrh, .: ...... "c ..... " 
Is tho only ,Positive cure now "to mm)· 
leal fraternity. Catarrh bt'lIlg' Ii constltllt!oMI 
dlHease, requires a constitutional treatultmt, 
HaU's Catarrh Cure is takell Internally, acting 
directly upon the 11100(1 and mucous surfaces of 
tho syslt'm, lhcn'hy dt'stroylng the {llumlat!oo 
of the disease, Itlltl gh'ln~ tho patient strength 
by bulllllll~ up the ('ollstltulloll nlul as<;lstlng 
IIll,ture In \lolHg Its work. 'fho prallrll-tors hrH'll 
flO much faith In Its CHrtlth'c powers that tIley 
offer Ono Hllndred J)oll:lrs filr any ('ase that It 
full .. to cure, Slmd for list or te~t1l11oIlltll!'l, 

Adllrf'SS, F. ,f. (1HEr\EY & CO,, Tllit'liu, 0, 
iF'801d by Dnlgglstli, '5c. 

Perhaps Tbat WUB the Reason. 
lle-I love you, i\li$s reacb, ardently, 

llllssioDntely. madly. 
She-~ollsells{" Mr, Dc Sevpr; you 

ate hurdly nl'l}\Utlut~<l with me, 
lIc-I know, but then-why, perhaps 

tllnCs the rel1!'lOn, don't you know.-
Boston rfrlinscrTpt~ - - ' 

Pi("()'~ Cure tor COIlI'HIIJlption i!! tht' bf'JlJt 
of nil cOllgl.l CUl'('s.-(;porge 'y. Lotz, Ij'l\
bu('her, Ln" Aug, 2G. 18U;). 

.. Hurrah" -0(' -u Ho('h." 
\VhvtiJpr "Hoell!" or "Uurrah!" 1:;

t"fH:' i)roller duc.'tilTifioil. fif(f'r :r 
llrOll{)~l'd is a qUl'~tion tiJat l~ disturh: 
Ing Gt>l'lllany, Prll1('e Ludwig ot Ba, 
vnria nt tJw Munich ha.ll(lUL~t ill hOUo-l' 
of tlw ]\.::li::l(:1'·8 Lirtlltl'llY avoilwtl tllc 
point llY l:ihou(ing "Ho('1), hUl'l'ah." 

TO Clan; A COL}) IN oNl~ DAY. 
Talw L::ll:n.lln-llrnruo Qu..\olnr>'falJletA, All Urui:ll:lsts 

IduotltlwlllI)W'y!f !tfa.Uato f.Urtl, 2M . 

A Double KiUhl':. 
.lad.: ,tTyillg to t'cad,--Say, ,\'h~t t!X~ 

('u):;e have yon rOl' lIoUlllling the lllnno 
tl1at way? 

'P(1-1lI-0h, I'm 1ll1'1't:>ly ldlllng i.IlHP_ 

dw sounrt ·whlle yon arc ::uout i/, 

Mrfl, 'Vlmdow'lII Bno'nlll'm Ryltul' for Ohlhlren 
~lf!;~~~i~,o6~~: !'i~I~'Yi~.rp~\~~'iMI~ftt!~lfe~uon, 

How the Brain Act", 
Although tbe braln Is perpetually nct

lve, the whole ot it is neVl-r 3l'tive ut 
onc" time_ The two bemispllel'l::'s, 01' 

hnlvefol. do not operate slmultaneol1sly, 
but ult('l'lwte In IU'tion-llow It Is the 
one-lutlr. then.tbc Otli(,l·. ----- -----

CI'Ierry 

A ne:v cOUlbJnation (If n~t< 
re!l'.edlef!. M:ul!l --after new 
methods. Entirely unliko "any _ 
other plaAt.cr, 

1'h~ Triump~~, of Modern !!~-,.lical 

Placed over t'ho ('heflt it fs &, 
poworful aid to Ayer'a Cherry Pee·' 
tora1 in the treatment of all throat 
and lung afi'eetionR. . 

Placed over tho IItoma~b, i t.BtoPI 
nausea· and vomiting " (Ivcr. the 
bowels, It controls cra.mpR and co-lie. 

Placed over the smA.!1 Ilf the back, 
it removes al1 congefltion. from tho 
kidneya and greatly lIf,rcngtbOIIB 
weakness, 
- For sale. by all Druggil'ltA. 

J. C.---.A:y_er Co, .• J~oWT!II,_Ma;l!~_ 

1m, ha:'e ~1d direct to tb" COD
IUm~rfQr2lye:.l'1t a\vrholoa. 
r:&.lc rl·icue,~Il'Jlnlr him t.bo 

~~;;'·lo;~~~~::ru~~:· 

!i8:~!:~:: X:~~~d, r::~'~i@i~~=tJtE:t!! 
'I'upDu.!!",;ieJ·f8/I.t&f70, 

;:::.r~t~~I~~~ ~~~, 
etta:. BprlDg_BeIUl and Mllir. 

flo. n. ~~~~ U:I~~~ r!~;: '15,00, ~~1~' ~n~lt:~.~~~~ lha4e!.' :~' ~~~~~!~.~'!'l<::'~:~~':~~.~l~,~~· 
ELKHART CABBIAGE A1iD IJAWiE88 .... ". co. w. II. PIJATT ....... , w.&B.R'·, p,.. " 

Do You~Know fhafThere-nls~piF " 
·enceih Neatness?-Be~C-L' 

, Wis~-,andUse 
' .. 

SAPOL·IO· 
..- - - " 

MENTION'TIIIS" 1',,11'0' au' :..~. oro u,,· ..... ,~~ 

S. O. N. U. 



Same _N_ew_ Machinery, tbis spring 
and we, have just what you want. 
The prIce will suit ypu too. 

Aoos;e~5eeders, 
Monarc" D;scs 

_ \Ve ha"ve the Fuller &,j9hll$On Corn 
Plant~r and Check ,Rower which are 

',WAGONS AND BUGGIES OUR, SPECIALTY. 
The very best makes at 
tne"towest' P.ri!;es. 

Traina Huill&' aut. 
~~ ~Il\f.~,,=~=,::: .: .... :::::: 
Way Frel.rht ...... ,. ~ ..... . 

Trains GotUK" We.t 
Overland PI18I1e.nger ....... . 
Hinck Hills ['a811611&er .....•... _ 

- WalLF.rei&ht ... ,~_ .. " u~ ,_,_--, 

P. L, has the finest line 01 dish.s 
In the city. Se'e his new pattern, the 
"Bmssells," it is a nine aile .and i the 
price is very low.· Miller'sSt&rGrOO8r,y. 

ROBERT HEFTI. , ' 

Successor to Wm. Soenneken. 

VV'ayne,. Nebraska. 

.p{~16I1T YOU ARE! 
When you are hungry it is right and proPel 

- thaI you should get somelhing good to eat. 
The place to go is where you can get just 

much as want 

ELI JONES. :'~~j~~~~:~:~~::..::::;:~;~~~~t:::::~~~~~~;'~~~~:~~=fe~rg~y!? ~AEre~y~oiu ~ne~rv~o~ust, d~e~SP~O~ndl>~an~!~,el~~·::r'~:~~~~P~IU~m~bbe;':r~, ~S~t~e~-airm and Gas Fitter" ~ ritable, bilious, constipated' and gener· . 

:.: 

FINE FUR:NITURE. 
II you wl~h to buy a niCe piece of Fnmltnre, 
we have ju.t what you want and 10m sell Jon 
anything In thl. line at the .. ery lowe.t prlce~ 

you' ally run down in health? If so, your 
liver is, torpid and a lew dos •• 01 Herb-

as a health re.toror. Wilkin •• 
Ralph Claybaugh, Elmer and Edw. 

Lundburg, C. A. Berry and Geo. Nangle 
went to NorfolK Saturday morning 
lind enlisted In the militia company of 
that city. The lour latter are on 
res.rve toree. It I. a commendable 
act and whlle The HERALD hopes they 

Closets, Hose; ~ose Reel, Sprinklers, and all 
kinds 01 Steam Rnd Gas Fitting Supplies. 

Also ,.Dealer in Tinware and Graniteware. 
Agent tor the Bumngton 
Acetylene Gas Company. 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
-l> will not be called out, yet if they are, 

--------A-fme-IJlll~~,~Je~"·-J?l;(:,:f:j[Ji!'et~;:y-~~;~::::~~:::~:lt~h~e~b~~~~~:~:~i~u~b~e~f~o~u;n~d~r;ead;f~,t~O~.g~o~~ti~~~~2~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~E~~~~lL---

Chamber Suits. Rockers Etc. 
in and see me. 

J _ F = G2ERTN""ER. 

We keep the fillest Harness Stock, 

Make prices down to Low Bed Rock. 

piepenstock sells the best Harness made, ' 

1,1 all his goods the finest grade. 

E~ceilent Carriage Trimmings here, 

puts up good work, y?u never fear. 

Excellent Oak ~io~k h~re youflnd-;-

No leather used but of best kind. 

See PiiWell.stocl{-for Whips and .Coilars, 

This is the place to save Yllur dollars. 

an :ietS...§fHii .. ~ess u.p ,to date, 

Oome in and see the:Iuwel!t-rate; 

Keeps men repairing, you need not wait. 

We carry the largest 8880r~men of 
fine shoes and Oxfords In Wayne 0 nn· 

Mante's Shoe St . 

fortunately did very little damage 8S 

vegetation was not far enough along. 

We sell the best Plow Shoe on 
earth; they 1vi11 stand the racket. 
Harringtoll &- Robbms. 

The large residence occupIed by T. 
J. Caffee has been re.shlngled this 
week. Stinrod & Son are doing the 
work. 

Wayne ought to oelebrate the coming 
Fourth of July in a manner that will 
furnish ample opportunity for every
body to display their p·atrlotlsm. 

Albert Berry had the 

Pain Balm is t he finest on earth," writes 
Edwarde & Parker,ol Plains, Ga. This 
is the verdict ot all who nse it. For 
rhenmatism, lame back, sprains, swell-

and accidents common to every house
hold, this llniment has no equai. With 
It In the hou •• , a great deal 01 pain and 
suffering may 'be avoided. For sale by 
L. P. Orth, druggist. 

McNeal says "the efforts 01 the Bry· 
and the free silver 'propoganda' 

, in a long drawn 
people might be· 
beautllully Bhelv
should take him 

at onoe; he's liable to be "at
by snakes" any'moment.-Dem· 

Dcrat. Never fear, Qoldie; we can see 
snakes 'every day, Bome of whom 
engaged in the newspaper business, 
while 8 large percentage at the fasion 

fit subjects lor seeing snakes, which Ie 

... ,. 

Agents for Flint Plaster, MoCormick Binders ahd Mowers, Owen~ 
Fanning Mills, Web~r Wagons. Prices Bre lower thaD 'Ja-st year. 

Ilotljillg but tlje .Befit at llOwel>t I{eaiWllable Pricel>. 
Sole Dealers in the ;'Consoltdated" Wire Hog Fence. 

Philleo &. Son. Wayne. Neb. 

Cenfra' Meaf Markel 
FREDVQLPP. rop. 

abo"t~l!theycanorcareto see., blEEF lJORK M -- E 
TheWakefieldRepublicanmakestbe D " 1- I UTTON. SMOKED'BE F, 

lollowing pleasing rerilarks conoernlng 
tho Nebraska NormalCollege: "Last ,, __ ~_~~!3-,_~!loulders ~nd Bacon. 
Satiliday ev.iilnil;Apr.16;fii-"-op~nlnlll+'I';-"hp,,,, - - ---,u.,U"---'LL+~ .. ,",c~ new dOrmltory of the Nebraska MatkerPr1ce-PafOTof .. HIdes, ,felts aiidF urs, also I;'oultry 

at Wayne was oelobrat· 

Sioux City Journal, 25tb: Rev. H. of the College by the stu. 
Pittinger, pastor of Whitfield M. E. dents, and a banquet I.ter in the din
ohuroh, ,,!as oalled I.st night by tele_ Ing h.il of the dormitory given by the 
graph to ~is old' hom~_Ohlo. The college authorities. Being privileged 
dispatoh stated the ions illness ot to be present on that interesting OCC8-

CIIY MEA 
J. H. GOll, Proprietor. 

Will Keep First·Class Meats Always 
on Hand. his father. 'sion we can truly say th.t it was Indeed 

R W W 
Ilk- & CI The new soda fountain of R. W. Wll- a pleasant and also a highly suocessful , 1 Ina 0 kins & Co. Is being put In this week affair, and served weil to mark Rnother 

' and is without exception one of the important'step in the triumphant pro-
finest in the state_ It Wiil be in ' gr.ss of the Wayne Normal. * * It 

I , ,I - ,"-' It- ~---l-Illn,!I-O,r.ru", ill-&- M.~uf .. tur.r of 

WAYNE. ~EBR. 

- N. I. JUHLIN 

~-1~"~'---~-~~-----'---cu.~~~"~~~tfo~~~ffi~~9~~~~~~~b;,;;i~~·~~~~tBDOts ~ Shoes 
T
' H W a yn e support. 'Th::';;~re Mr. Kin-g may ~f~~~ta~ ~::~ over. Burlington I. Repairing Il.Specialty. , 

·ru ISS of truth when he remark~d thijt the ver, Helena, Butt., Spokane, Seattie , 
,E D gg. t hllTe been within ihe strict ltne. the shortest line t.o KansM City, Den- WAYNE, ,NEB1W!~l 

- -." - - ,--;- managiiiient;Took.ed forward in:the fa- and Tacoma -the soenic line to Balt CHAS .. M. CR~ VEN ~ 
Oarry the finest and most ~mplete assortment and the tare yeus to an attendance of thoDe- ~~::. C~rd~~~ !tr~m~:~~;~~~~~t:~ ph' 
latest and handsomest designs In and. where now there are but bnn- hnes. ',' otographer_"i! 

dreds. * * Suooo';' to the WaJne J. FRANCIS, 

W
'-----A--'-L'-L' --, P' -A' '--P--E' R-- College! It fite teachers the General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb. W A. YNE, NEBRASKA. 

, , ' ' The two-year'old .on of W. Fui-gasun better for teaching a<Ji.d pr<pare. young Ca binet' Photos a Specialty. 
., of BoltoD, Miss., blld whooplog congh. people for their life's work. It stands G 11 .' ,I 

, , " , ' Att 1 h' h between tbe common school and othe N t'· t th P bl" a ery over post office building., tlle:i: you'have eyer ,gazed upon. We also handle a er severa, p YSlOians ad presoribed 0 Ice 0, e U IC. 
chcdOe Hne of tor him, without giving relief, writes utliversity, an iuspiration to the' one " . ':, " 'I 

, , "' Mr. Fergason, "I persuaded my wife to and a training ground for tho other. My inventions are now on exbihition lOWER & BENSHOOF., 
St, ationery and Perfume.. a 25 oent bottle pt Chamberlain'. Long may it pro'per, and all Its futore and display at the drug store of R. W. f :1 

Prlcea {ow; Come aud - us before ,ou buy. Prompt ~~~~~d~ff~~,y~n~h:n fi::t ::::s h:~the ~~~r~~~~r~,~e of usefulness. prosperity ~~;~~ i~~s:::yE~:;~~ 8att~;y r F' A H M-DMEALAERCS H'INI N-E Hyl 1 

----'lifid carelul attention given to'filling preecrlptlons. entirely free from all cough. >CODllla,sr i I have the best truss on the m~rl<et • 
"W" A TNZ, N:&::Ers.AJa3I:.A....!;--lzour ,renoeclyth. best in tho markot, e.· and the Battery oures ,Rheumatism, all , ',__, 1 

, 1/ J 

Do -Yo,u Know 
"l- " --

.;t"hat the Pfa-e. to' Buy 

'First Class Groce 
i j, 1', ~ -I ,',-,,,," 11, 

'.~~ 'ID!i~towesf possible Prices for Cash, 
___ .-:')_::..' Ie At "'De-___ _ 

':A:UG. PIEPEN'STOCK'S CITY hAKER¥., 

pecially lor cblldren and recommend It spinal trouble.,and regulat •• tho uri· W, ago.os and Carriag~s., 
at ail times. The 250 and 50 cent sizes ~:tl~~~g~~~~' ~~~:~ar~e:e~~e~ ~On~i~: ,'"'W"~~. N.1:I~"" ~ 
lor sale by L. P. Ort h, druggist. both will plo".e call at the drog store 

The railroads have made redu<l<d of R. W. Wilkins &-en. 
rates tor the Exposittdn. For the open .. 
lng ceremonies a r_ate of one oent a 
mil .. will be made frpm ali p,)lnis Witb. 
iIi 150 trilles of Omaha. From points 
beyond the 150 mile limit the rate will 
l-e one fare tor tbe ronnd trip. All 

ot &v.ery obaraoter through Om· 
eUber direction, wi!l be .made 

to ex .. · 
fiv£' days. Summer tOQrist tiokets 

wlli be sold at 80 per cent. 01 double 
locals to Ol)laha from .11 ."cttons of 
tbe couutr~ with,floQI return 'limit on 
Nov. 15 Pl'qm all Q~socifttion pOints 
ea&t-of Colorado" "ate of one flUlI lind 

third of the round t.rip will be made 
June f"·untit Ootober"·l, with a 
day return limit. 

2-14. K. B. ATKINS. 

HUGH O'~ONNELL'S , 

A. ,SCHWAERZEI. 
PBOPBIBTOB 01/ TUB 

INAYNE"""4'",,"~iiiiI~_' _, 

'SHOE SHOP' 
I'Boo~·'and "slio' •• ada to order. W~;:;;~ 

'b~ Guaranteed. , 

,~~-r!'~. -__ ----,- . _l!_~~~':~~~~~-:-~~, 
foulrft"('m";Va,'n"-II~:,::=--,.:..- -----"-~·7~--:-,----~- , '. I., ':;,i, 

, .1.W~ ~I.T~~ L. S. WINS.OR'B.: .. 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 13~ACK~MIT~! 
writes Iilsllrance, Collections" ~ , . HORSE SHOEING 

, looked after_ - II. 'peclalty. and aU work guaraDt .. d to 
be. ftrat-c188~. 

"aie!! o •• r OStia n. Bi~k. W 

) 
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~lJkeg; the food pure. 
wholesome and delicious. 

THE WAYNE HERALD. 

VJ'_ H. MCNEAL... EdItor. 
. ------_._-------
Member of the Northee.tern N.~ 

breaks Pre •• Ae.oclet!on 

INCREASING CIRCuL\ TION. Nor'he~.t Nebra.Ska Press ASSOCia.io.n. I HOOKED T. HE. HARNESS THlEF'11~9t9lel~lel€te+E~***~9t9lel~lel€te~~*··~~IET~.:~L~'--~. - ~;co0j~;i,;" 
popocrats have pl'oven themsel~e8 dation held its annual session in Em~ . When Jack Bdrber went (lut eall'ly 

PI'ophecy is d~nge\ol.\i:) bUHiuc~8. ':e110 'rho Northea.st Xebraska l'res~ At:OSO-j Fyom tlw D90l0t'rllt. . <. 

neither prophetsllor the ions 'of p~oph- or'Holl hwt Friday uftQrnoon and eveu- S.aturday"!uorning to the field to plow I L· 't· p.. • 
ets. 'fheir ante eledioll predicliou:-. illg aUll while ouly flftoCll IiJemLers of he ,~'as I-oolllcwhat surpris~d to tind the I OW· e· s· ~ '. r· I C· . e· s 
havo Hignally fllilod to maintain pari1y .t.ho PI'OSH wel'e piRfCn,t, it wa~ wit,4out I plow g~ne. About tllf' f'.~.1IU) tin~(; BiH J • 

with facts. They hav,e parted Company ~oubt one of the mo&t interesting sas: ; Pond r11SI"flVt'1 ~'I' U~<lt a -.;et (jf hann'sf;' I' 
with more w.iilely than sious held for u. number of year".;. rrhe~-i1'HI lit'!.:'!] ~to~l!n from his barn. 'riley 1 l 

r~,~~·e::~1··~~~f:~~~;i~.~~~~IT~r~~~~~~~~~~~~·~'~'~~'Z~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~+.~~~~~~-J~\Jl1=1~~~~~~----------.-------~--~~.---.--TLae ratio'of orell :;ixlccll p1'O- arn llUOUt. the ::lame It!:! those ill force theft t() ~h~'r;ff ('h;~rry, wll" ~OCHl gnt! 
dictions to one tact has not LJ.een main- with the South Dakota Press Associa- on to the thief's trail by 1l1t!ans 'of a' 
taltled. Prosperity and confhleuce hlwe tion and will do much toward building peculiarity in the s,hape of the shoes 

w,here pan~c 'and continued hard times 
wer~ predicted, So far from the gold 
standard circuffif-lcribing' tho ,ha!:!is of 
con'ff(leJl-l'p it lill" ni"for(led' for it S-lU'X, 
a solid fOllndation that in t.he H'ry 
pnIS()U(,O of WUl' it I'(onw.ins IIIl~hu.lwl1. 

'rhe pl'edi()tion mO!:lt often beard dur
ing tho campaign of 1800 was that the 
e~ect of victory for g({ld would iUQvit· 
ably be shrinkage in the volume of the 
currency wIth its attenda~t of conti'n
uously ~alling pl'ice~. We have had 

~~""'"Q'.' I on oue of his horses. By - this ~eaU6 
was instructed to have the ~oustitution they tra.-:ked the robber to about nine 
-a4d by-Iaw~ printen and forwa.rd a copy miles southeast 'of Wakefi",ld, where 
t.o each member of the association. The they CilUght the ra,scal"ju!;t changing 

th.e hani1l('s an Harl)ntlf'R C"tdth';dor, 
he having: u'ldl'!1tlY 'nri\'L'c! at 110111(; 

!late.th,lt 1I1l1l'tlitlg"", Th~' :-.hl'riJT g-ut 

tile thief aud iJariJuur anJ PUllU touk 
the team belonging to the highway
man and fl;tuled hOUle the plunder, 
When brought be-fore Judge Hunter 
late Salurcay night the man gave his 
name a~ Henry Hansen which is prob
ablyassullled. He is. known as"Kion-

aTlllll<tl as..,e1-o~1l11'nt of ;)() I~euts was 
mado :'l.Iul elleh 1lI1'1lllJl'r of tho a.,S()t~ill· 
tion not prc:-.ent will bo not.1Ued to for
ward hits dues to tiec. l~ditor Mills, of 
the Laurel Advocate. 

'fhe afternoon ~H~Hsioll was devoted to 
busine~8 and at the conclusion of the 
adoption of the constitution and by
laws the following offlcer~ and commit-

Uw eusuing rcar: President, E, Cnn·. 
niuglu~m j Vice-Pres., Z, M. lJairo, Sec
retafY, J. }1-', Millsj Treasurer;; C. S • 
Cobbj Executive Com, W. H. McNeal, 
Mark Murray and G. W. Huntsberger; 
Com. on program for the next 
Z. M. Baird, W. H. McNeal and Judge 

~rhe exec.utive committee was 
auth()ri"ed to correspond with the com

• 
As welI as the largest sto~k and best 

quality of Goods'will be found at the 

fierman Store. 
"Quick Sales and Small Prolits" is our 

motto. -We buy in large quntities and 
tlierefore can sell at a very low price. 

. over our large 

assortment in tlle.aboye departments. 

~. 
J.' -===-=-=--:...---'-''-------,-_ 

PUBLISHED EVERY T:lWR~DAY. 

association in re: 
nlo'fe.1!l.(,-n_eY..Jllll"'<lliJlte'ig!'ti!J(~ii~lisliliig the session laws.· 

waR selecterfas the place for 
the semi-annual meeting and the date 
fixed for Monday, Novemb~r14th,l898, 
at f">:()O p. m. 

lives, "lId is a. haru old citizen, g-ray
headed-and-a-beut si-xty years'otd, He 
plead guilty to stealing Barbqur'a 
plow, but, claimed another party. 
whose, na~ne he ,w,ould uo~, div~l~e! 
swiped the harnesij: -The Judi:e fined 
him $60 itnd costs, and the cuiprit will 
probably take it out il.1 jail, with th.e 
prospect of' being charg-ed with bu!'
glal'y bn a secortd"ooullt"and .goin-g to 
the penitentiary: Sheriff Cher~y drove 
back Sunday toKlond-ike's rendezvous 
but everything had ~een carted off the 
place. He says when he left there 
Saturday there wa~ a 'wagonload of 

in your Butter Eggs and P(,mltry 
You will get the highest market price. 

Furchner, 'Ouerig&-·Co. 
Up to date Bryan has n,ot enlisted"' in 

the lireat Cublln cause. 
_ _ ==z::: 

·Bubans will begin with a grand open-

, We always pay TOP. Prloe for Exohange. 
~~t the conclusion of the regular bus-

twenty set~' :of h'~rtless" ~nd no elid' 
ing in the harbor of Havana, the open
ing notes being deep and sonorotls. 

the treasury depart~ent for the year 
ending with March there was the very 
con,siderable increase of the -money in 
circulation last month of $29,681,08(1, 
The principa.l item in tb,e increase was 
of gold coin, the gain in which was $28,-
244,800. Thi~ is J'emarkable in view of 
the timidity of gold and tho fact that 

of truck, There has been a great deal =-"":.,, .... -=-=-=--"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'--=-=-=--'7 ..... -=_ .... --==--=-"'-=--=--..... =-=-"'-= ..... --_=====_=_======== 

Some of t.he ~"~~repu=ns, now of 
the ~ufoJion order, who condemn every· 
hody Bnd everything, blurt out that 
the present war b a republican war. 
So was the war of 'Lit. 

Isn't it ~bQut tim~ f~r,tb.os_e wbQ 
howllng·about Wan "tl'oet 

]~8 about on a. par with every 
old thing tho opposition springs. 

The war is 011 but it doesn't stop the 
farmers from going ahead with 

a mighty crop. rrhey will not have to 
turn their plow-shares into swords. 

culating medium Is not· all told by 
figurel':! for Mar.ch, The gain has been' 
ljirge cBnd constant for the year of which 
it was the last month. The sum of the 
money in circulation April 1, exclusive 

1'be bright and witty Wayne Demo
crat is a great newspaper, but is one 
sided in its views and gro"!ls'·because 

75G,058,G45, This, was 887,000,000 more traitors like Rawlings, such leoherous 
than the Rum in circulation on the cor- brutes as fl'ibules and the monopoly

Says the Omaha Penny Press: "The responding date last year, Ou t.he tainted Cornell. 'l'he Democrat be-
man or bet o( mOll or party, wh09r basis of population ostimatert"l>y the Heves it is poricy to covei~-alnHllswith
which attempts to make political capi- treasury experts, Aprill, 74,12:!,OOO, the in its- own party ~nd try to ma.ke the 
tal out of the situation in which this circulation per .capita is put at $23.69, world understand tha.t no man, if he 
country at present findsitself,notonly or G8 cents per head of population over believes in tree silver,. can do wrong. 
merits, hut will receive execration at amount of a year ago. The increase for The Tribune is in favor of exposing 

'-. the hands of ,all._ patriottc .. people." March alone was 36 cents per head. perfidy and rottenness wherever it can 
, ,_, Among the items of increase in the find it. We think a party is stronger 

of petty stealing g-oing on for the past 
year all about Way"nc and WUkefield, 
and Klondike no doubt is the 1llan who 
did the work, If the ~armerb who are 
short on these articres go hu.nting 
once they might-regain their posses
sions. 

name for 
and gave him a bottle of those famons 
little pills for constipation, headache, 
liver and stomach. troubles.-Drth. 

Superintendent's Noti~. 

Saturdays. Examinations the third 
Sat'urdsy of each month and Friday 
preoed.iI)g_ "CHARLOTTE M. WIIlTE, 

--- -SuPf. orflci611c Irlstrnctio-fi,--

Children like it; it saves their lives. 
We mean One Minute Cough Cure, the 
infaJlibl,=,remedy foroorighs, bronchitis, 
colds, croup, .grippe.!UldalLtbrol\-t BJld 
lung tronbles.-L; P. 9rth. 

If President McKinley is an 'Iimbe- circulation for the year were over " and better by a quick denunciation of 
cile" it must ue a new brand, and it 000,000 of gold ooin, over 84,000,000 of anythilJg crooked within its own ranks WHEN OTHERS FAIL, 
would be a grand good thing if Bome 8tan~ard silver dollars, .and over $4, and certainly Mr. Cornell's le.tter is, ' 
fth IdQ t t fth' 300;ooo.of subsidiary silver coins. Itis proof that he fell by the wayside: The DR REA 

~tl'iP: :~:ld 'tleu~ :::Z:~~;e, th: f;:~~~ to be noted that the lllcrease of stand~ Democrat is b01d and'slZgressive but --. ,-_.. , 

dentgl>f;lIi'.~~~!l-,!.that tl1<>;¥ might pro:_.l,a~:r;dl~~d~.~o~I~la:tr:s~f~or:,th,!e.:y:;e~a~r~i,s:~eq~!u~a~l~t~o~h~al.~~f~te~v.:id~e~n~~tl~y~f~ee~l~s~th~a~tt;;;;a~st~a~te~o~fIl~C1~'al~+fh;;\~;,;t~;;~ 
cure Borne 0 f it to fill up the vacuum 

in their mak;;,;,e,.-u,;;p;:,;,==== 

The Herald W811tti to see men lloP1i~ 
nated from governor down 'who are 
!I!~~_ ~~!~~L I!.nf-L t.r:.!!_e,. The :r;epubUcan 
party in Nebraska eannot afford to 
experiment with the "good fellow" sort 

cess!ul New Meth· 
ods 01. Treating Diseases Based 
uPOl1th-" Late~~ MtlIlicai S~!".ce. 

T~e First ~ationa' Bank! 
"fIQVa v~e ... ~ebra.s.k.a.. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00 .• 
J, ld. STR.UAN, Pre.ldent, FRANK E. STRAHAN. Vice PreSident. 
H. !:.!!LSON, OIl.Wer, NATHAN O,IIAOE. AIII,taut Cadaler. 

'·'DIRECTORS:...:..:-.J. M,.St..-a.hIlJ.I;1I'Ylluk B;Stro.hB.D, G~rle BQl'llrt, J-olin T. ~reUIeI 

When you buy Lttmber. 

Coal and Paint go to 

llm~~r c~. 
Largest Stock, Reasonabie PriCes. LUQ1ber under 

Cover. Good when you get it. 

Plaster, Linseed Oil., 

T. A. BERRY, Manager. 

The ,W. J. Perry 

Live Stock CommissiQn Co., 
... _ .. _p.ip.l!.!itJj)i!lll§,-.OJ!!!.didl!.tes should have In~;,ili~;:',E.:!~,~e~;~:,~~ 

something to commend-them to ·the l-t"o·",'F<'l7i~'_,,· c;c:; .. c-------cc.------+';I~----·-~-- (';:NCO= .... ~---;'-c- .. --------~--_1il_r----

• .. 
suffrages of the p"-opl,, be~ides personat items An . thirt.y-two millions of silver _money in 
popllla~ity, Known qbility R_nd integ- a. year shows that the g.old standard is 
rity should be the watchword of the very compatible with the circulation of 
nQminating convention.--Hartingt 0 n the white metal.--Sioux C'ley Journal. 

··WhileWm .. J.Bl"i!'on.has been fran
tically waving Cuban fiags before large 
audiences of excited people, gaining 

applause of the honr, W\llianl",Mo
Kinley, calm and self poiseu, has been 
making every preparation p~e for 
the defense of Old Glory, £d. will reo 
ceive the plaudits· of history.-News. 

W. J. ·PERRY, Mana'ger. 

t-.~~attle-SaileSllllen.:..-1-1f},;,~J .. Perry, J3h!l<ll>.sale'lm~n' \ w. J. Perry,· .... 

Herald. 

Governor Holcomb has at least the 
judgment to decline are-nomination 
for gov~rnor this fall. H is foresight 
is pretty good. 'l'he next governor will 
be B republican if the republicBn press 
of the stRte will devote more attent~on 

the fold Instead of trying to drive 
other republicans out of the party. 
Too much. attention to heratlng the 

te is also indulgeil in. which is· doing 
/ e party no good .. Break away and 

u jte for the good of the cause, and 
give all men and workers in the pa.rty 

a heariog. ======= 
Bixby of the State Journal 

Uncl~ Sam's fiag, pointed his gnn, and 
"let flioker" a oharge. of grape shot as 
follo~s: "The little 3x5 editors of Ne
braska who have so pompou81~ criti
cised ~he states-:nan~hip ,~f President 
McKihley in the conb:oversy now end
ing i~ wa~, can pro.Pttbly reflect ll:pon 
the '!llll!nitude o.f t/leir presumption 
and the sublimity of $elr insignifi. 
oance. In the fllce of nnreasoning 
clamdr the presid'lDt has kept his head 
until. passable preparations could be 
made for a conflict the extent of which 
cannot be foretold.!! 

APRIL IN AMERICAN HISTORY. 
(Chical'o Times.HeraJd, April H.) 

April is an event~ul month in Amer
ican history, TbirtY-Aeven years ago 
today, and two days after the firing of 
the shot that initiated the bloody 
tles of our cidl war, Fort Sumter 

day Abraham Lincoln, who 
every honorable means to avert 

Tabler's Buokeye Pile ointment gives 
instant relief. It allays iutia-mmatioD 
and h'e8.1B~'·1:t is prompt in itsacUon and 
positive in its effect. It Is the kind that 
cures without paill or diBo~mfort, It is 

and whose statesmanship saved the re
public, Was assassinated. ·Tlle !atat 
shot was fired on April 14 Bnd death 
ensned on the following day. 

April witnessed both the beginning I Ji."rmLan~nt 
President Qf the Soutbern Medical and 
Surgioal In.tltnte, Loulovllle,Ky., will 
be Rt the Boyd llou,), Wayne, Ne~" on 

and the end of t~ewarof.the re.bellion; 
Sumter was flredupon on Apri112~ 18(11, 
and Lee surrendered to Grant April \l, 
1865. The same is t"lle of the revolU
tionary war; th~ hattie of' Lexington 
W8!'J fought on April 19, 1775, and the 
preliminary treaty of peace with ·Great 
Britain was rattlt1li by .Congress-on 
April 15, 1783 .. 

The ?!lexican t.llr b';g~· in th~ same 
month, the first battle bei ng fought on 
April 25, 1846. 

Three mOlnentous eventa In onr ear
lier history hav~ thei~. d"tes' il\ t.h~ 
month of April; the first congress met 
on April 6, 1789, George Washington 
was inaugurated Presment '.on April aO 

ONE OF TWO WAYS. 
, The bladder was cr~ated for one pnr-

pose! namelY1B forth~ urine, 
and as such It any form 
of disease 

Monday. May" 23, '98. 
returningev§fyConr weeks lor one year, 

Dr.llila has DO soperlor In dlagno~iug 
Bnd treatlog· ,jiseases and deformities. 
He will 150 for aoy case be caunot 

The 
ofthekiiln.YS:ih.~~,co,idjisfnm~~~~·:,;-:~~~~~ 

and \Wbere loca~ed, in 

inal and snrgloal qlo
chronio catarrh, dis· less local 
ear, nose, thro~tJ and 

I b~ir;,iI-;~::.:;r.;;~o~B;~r;i:g:;h;~t'iI. disease, dl .. rheu-
dls-

Degen;--. . . . -"--tJese'ph~. 
Hog Salesmen-G .. H. Johnson. .. c. 

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, Nebraskci; 
O.A.P:t'l:'.A::t" s,;,oc:::a::. $50.00C~ 

llilference:-Union Stock. Yard; National Bank, South Omaha. 

·1: 
i, 

Dealers to 
(.. I 

Shelf 'and Heavy Hardw~r~~ 
Field Seeds. 

~ardei1 Se~ds; .. , 

'I· 

West Side Main Street 
·1 

Wayne, Nebra~15c:ll 

L .. 0 ,rv1·EHUS, "E .... 8Ide "nStreet. 

Merchant TaHor. 
r 

New Sultln~.~ 
__ .... _'"-Conllt.nlty ArrlvlnQ 

, . J"I,,:,:,.;hl,'hl'''1 ",'II'._"t·.·,,~,"'II+'~( 

Workll1ansh1pFirst-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed,"" . 

rn l:nJffif Rwinf~r 

Don't get scared; Uncle Sam has .of the same yea~', and the J1.8VY dep¢
seventy--ftv'e 'regularl'y ·classified war ment was organized on· April 30, 1798. 
ships of the navy to which an auxiliary It was on the last day of April, 18W, 
fleet of ocean liners has been" acquired that the treaty was. ma4e with France 
durl~g the past IIhlilty aai's,sp.ch as for.,onr purchasl. ot'Lou.isana. 
the_~agniflcent ~t. Louis and St. Paul The ;necrology of the month is too 
of the American line, eighteen in all voluminous to b& considered, but from 
whicb are bein..-· equipped with first the llst of earth's greatest"who died 
and second clsss'batteries. The United. April mRY -be sin,glad out -the name 
States ,now owns thirty-one torpedo BenjaminI;""ranklin,philosopher,states
boats propel', b.3ides the same number man,scientiot, patriot and rather of the 
of·yachts and Hlllall vessels that with printing craft,. • 

't\"/-" Smlll.l. lI.ttCIItidIf fflItl be tu:trtetI Into ~.n As a natal month of'historlc events 
1 a<\mlrl~ble totpedo fleet. Thete are six April has Ii f"uitful record, aDd, at the 

COI"t11"e[lCe'f..t~~:~lt:,:~~~~~~!~~t~;~:,~t1 ," . ,1' '.' :d" III The Pf~~~'to O~t·~ -_'':'' 

Good Square Meal· ~r Short· ()rder 1...t&U~1d,L ~_ divisions of these boats and destroyers rate we are noW making history the 
wi~k f~m twelve to fifteen v~ssels to a. April of 1898 wi1I..oontA,ln mall"" 
divisloll. tant additions . 

. ' ,. 'i 
'.1 

I:: :-1 ·i;; \' ~.\I : ::::: 'f:: :·~L : ': r ::: "ni!,fj!:;;t,Ji~!:!:!!J~~·~'~!f!21~!li~;i.:i~';i\i::fiJ~;~i 



FEJD BREAKS OUT AGAIN WITH 
BLOODY RESULTS. 

Desperate AUcml)t ot tl Condemned 
lUan to EscApe from an Idaho 
Jail-Is Badly Wounded by the 
))~lpU'Y Sherlft" 

FIRE ON THE FLEEl STATE OF NEBRASKA 

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN A CON. 
DENSED FORM. 

Palole S,)stem 

"'flue In \ ogue at 

pitll. h \\ orkillg 

Doth Hie State und Patient 

quellces \Vele a,ouled 
a \\oodhouse adJommg the buihhng used 
lOl a chapel aud Idlchcn, but thIs was 
soon subdued by the nU 1H1ants and the 
a-ttendants rethed to bed Soon, however, 
firll brolto out III the chapel nlld )citchell 
and burnc llier~el}, as Jt WitS fanned by a 
Bh9ng \\ mel 'I ho water BUJJplyat tho 
hOspItal is quite Illniled Rhd the burning 
llUHdaug cI1uld not 1 (1 saved, tilongil the 
fhe was ltept {rom spreading to the lOam 
hUlldJn~, III "hleh the patlellLs were COIl
filled anti a]!:Io leapt trom the other bulM
i1lg~ Ever) Ihl11g was llone in an oHlerl} 
lIlaHll.('r to lemo\c the patients, in case It 
should become necessar\ the only trouble 
being among the palole )Jaticnts The~ 
molO .. olent OIlt'S were eaSIly C'ontrollpd 
Ihe Joss IS estimated at about $5,000, wIth 
110 insurance 

Next time l.CD I C'C C 111:-1 on (' IIU:,tln. 
GC'llC'rlli Blnnco ht Will U~I l. hllHlflr 
knocl~C'r -l'lllla(]rlpluQ Letl~\ 1 

GrHpc I>h-ot mOllopullZI Ii the popullr It 
t(>lltlOll ""h\(~h tlw )lead.! crop \I!o1ulItIy 
rlfllnlH at thiS tmlC or ytnr-Washlll,.,I(,ll 
Stllr 

'lh(> blowmg up of the :Unllle UtI) no 
more be don nu] or JllIt III HII hal 1,~ro1ll f 
thun (Quld HllllqllO S gJa~"t -!:;alt I Ike 
Herald 

(~(>n J (>0 HI ~ l(e out of Ih"VllIll !\ud 
1\:h(,11 lu I( tUrIlH nt. the IH ad or \Il \Ill( r 
11111 tlrmy he Will he sure In 1II.\:\I11l I -

Cm< mnnb '1 rlLIlllQ 

The fact that nobody wag hurt In th It 
scrimmage In Congrpss IS likel) to glH 

the SpanIards 3nothu tmpp!y of O"Hlt.: n 
6d"Dce -lId" nukf>c Sentlllel 

worth $15J,OOO tiue belonged to tile Pmhlo 
hue, Barcelona. • 

It Illig-ht not be n bad ldea to seud n. fc~ 
Comau('he Indlnn~ to Oulm, Just to tead. ! 
SpaID n fe~ of the nmcllIilu:& of C1\1I1ZC~ ~ 

, 

Ill:"> \ef, but t/tat '\ 1 ... ilJ(H I ed 
JllS hand ] lien till t\\O men had a long 
and (lespernte stluggJe McQluHen was 
the stlohger and gut IllS pm.onei down 
lflell be drew his I{nlf!' nntI plunged It 
sevetal ttmes moo St (lail ~~lIlally he 
reached fO[ the pl!iitol '''!Hcll hall been 
dlOPlle<l to the floot and fired 8t Clai[ 
w _s tI\l~en bile], to IllS cell aull sutgeous 
sUlumbncd 

CUTTING THE CABLE. 

EnSign (hll:;ty with n elcw of sixteen 
(rolll the cruiser [) trOlt lUll roUt from the 

ulought 11110 l\.c} ,\ c:-,t SUIHla} 

t"IIlIl1t:'nt, [\nIl un tit some fluther 
made It woulll l.Je lHl .. \lSO to make Ilny 
luove to" ani an exlra seS610n The 
emergenc)' Illlght come soon nnll ~he state 

"Quid re::;pond 111 the pI~er =='~~-···-I w~t~~:tb~~~~e:l~(('~·~t::~~lr :~tar: '~l~~:! 
Eduard Lorenz Acquitted !I. monulDent Will stilnd ov~r the gra\'(!'H (If" 

Pelliaps the most exciting trial In tbe the Mame S 81ulorn and the UlonUmtlJt 
history ot nell Willow COlliity ended at \~lll rest upon tree sOil-Omaha" arId 
McCool{ last week, when Ed"ard r~oren:z: Herald 
was acquitted of tile charge of mnrdenng ThIS "Ill be thl' history ot the war 

Thcre Is a Good nelll of Doubt as :~~c~::~ l~~:~ne~Sbe:~l:~~a~!~e~e~:~~ ~~:~ Uncle Sam-(.ltJ 
to AOCurACY of the it.eport. ------- rehear.ng by the sUIHt:m'" court On the Sagnsta-Nlt! 

\V ASJIJ-NOTON Nothing IS kno\\11 Jlt tI~ FORT COLLINS LAMBS first trial IJolenz was fonntl ~uilty and Aud then they .fit 
navy departmental the rellOlted cultlllg gl~en a life sentence The jUI)' was out And Sl)am -lUll 
of the cnlJle ('onneclll1g Cuba with Key Ovcr 100,000 Have Been Shipped only two and oue-half homs ~BOQtOll Globe 
West, by the MnllgrO\:e, ten mHesout of ....to...I!~Asterl1 l\1 .. rkets ". ant "cw C~ollnty BU~~lng. W;";H;-;-;:E:-:A::T::-:A::L-:L-=R::I::G::H:::'T 
1la-\1ffia T[Jere IS" gooll d~al doubt as About lOJ,OOO hea.d or lambs have '.!-. 11\& 

~~e~~~~~~u~r:~! ~~l~~: ~f,~~r~~~~t!,~n':,~,~; ulleally been shipped from ~~ort Collins. PI!S~~;~~~O~ ~~~t~~~~~\g(J~':lIn~~~~~:~ Good Growth and DcvrloPMfnt O,er 
tn Ihnt direction illS bel:ll the tnl't>lllg of (010, to east-ern marJ.wt~ thiS season ~'HOlieIS at Aulmrn asklllg them to call a About the Whole Area. 
the c~ble for 8~rateglc purposes 1 he [hi~ IS nbout 65 pl'r cent of the totalllllm specml tiectlOJl to \Ote bOIl!l8........1D-lhe The past \leek wns tnllrked by tempt'l I 
United Statc3 is a pBI t) to a. clm\'enllOll her (ed In that HI hllty 1 he gleat bulk amount of $60,00) to bllll!t a court house. lures but slIghtly dltTUlDg [wm the nor 
",Iuell 1>111,18 "" Lhe SlgllOlli, lU03t or the hale gono to \ III('a""o SOIllC, I!O\\C\el flllli jail at Nemaha <.:ounty The com- mal. at the begmDllIg of the llcrlOd rntb{'r 
Illume VIWlr:l of the \\mld, to rchulIl ha\cbeeusoldlllOmlhaalId Bulfllo, N IUISSI()neIScal~l1 the s)cCl,l cle-cllon for below and Inter ratht'r above It.amfaJJ 
(IOIll Inler(~rence With call1ci! III the C\cut \ The pnccs obtaillcd th\1::1 far average t!'le 281h <la) (f Ma) llJe <'all "as mado ~a.s recelnd qmte gtncrlllly throughout 

o[~,ar 1 ftl about $550 Ilel hundreli "eIght Ihls (or $5J,OOO fOl court house aud $10,000 (or ~~~l?~l~~ ;:!~~;I~)~!)(~~th~)~~llg~~or::~~~~l 
t ~ava t~ ccr bJ' hlgb rnl1k \, hen ques Will ply tho (almel ~ fIr tbell cal nand ]-tll phUllg.c marks the wli( It Sltlla.rlOll exh~l.t 

___ ~I~~",:e~OI~1 ~I.~SI~I "!elllc,,t.~re,,'"-;,"",r~I'IIC"'~1 !!lil!""Ja!lct""!~1Iq~ IlbOl and other iJl( I(lentals and Jea\e them III CahfQrum, where ('H~ry duy wlthollt 

~B6ffi~~~~~ __ ~_1_~_~~--.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+;Rm~VI~c~r~a~ln~f~.I~I~II~llt~hc~~~"~n~J~O~a'~lU~ln~~~ __ ~_ 

Hote1 Fire at MH10k 
"\llNOIC, HI An exp'otllllg laml) ("lUlled 

a Ihe III tho ll-otel Allhl"toll Lveryoue 
in the hou$e Bueeooded in Jtettin,: out, 
lmL thQ hotel \\as damaged to Iho eXleut 
of se\eml tbOtl.tlalld do~hus ~ 

NQ ~hllls Can 1'10"0 aU NiglLt 
Nww YORK Hegulations touchmg the 

('u tnllce aud nit of ves.-rels III tlllle of \Htr 
hn\ e iJeen put 1I1to effect lJy tho '\ af de~ 
lllutl1lcnt No movement at night Is alo, 
Jo",ed~ 

Gladstone Very \V .),;;: 
AlalOlist r~ports regarding the liealth 

of Mr O!l\lhdono wore CIHHllated Sillulay 
fherc\\ns nCOJl)mltntlOll of doetOis 'III,. 
following bulletin \,a~ ))osled In I olHion 
at 5 P lU Sunday 'MI Gladstonl:l'~ 
COlI«ltll!!lIS one of increa..'lIl1g "eaknc::;s. 
though ho if! mOle free 110m pam II 

ThIs 1\10,)' Stal t the Ball 
The MaUOIY Lino steamer State 'If 

Texlls passed out of quarantine at New 

AravahoJ 18 cnjo} In...;: a vUlhllllg uoom 
thiS Sprtllg 

A ZCVIlI of Wcst Point (Bed III conse
quence of iliJune~ rcceh cd Uj the luck of 
\ horse 

Gte It numbcls or p~IH~aIlS llass~d up the 
\I\cr at Loup City ~1I.lurday CVClllIIg anll 
Sunday morulIlg 

The mlll"trel show given U) the Wymor~ 
women was a gland t;ucce..iS aud was by 
fu Iho most impOIlalltsoclal Olellt of the 
soas()u 

1 he AIC \t!1-a ChalUlJion Is Qulhollly lor 
the statement tbat \ fuur-fuot vem of -coal 

UeCIl "tIucl, lIear A1islc:y,,,,,·uejltlJ,otta~'~'H'Wa,,~:r~a,::-.:~~:<:·~Q~~~f!!.~';i 
feet 

lit Qne hour after the opening DC the fC
CIUJlwg o-ffice at GUHlun last "eoJ,. t\~~'y 
peuuHs had attached theu names to-ff'he 
toll of ~lf)nor 



-' 

WARI 
I 

------ -- - i 

..Atuel'(c:.J.ll}lcac of" W arAd,,+ 
',tti~C ldl lin\' ana. : 

i 

BLOCKADE IS mWLARED I 
f 

fALLS TilE NATiON TO 

rre,i~en' McKinley A,k, the Country ior 
li5.oo0 Volunteers, 

Nashville Captures the 
Ship Bnena Ventura, 

--,~'-'-I -....--t----
___ J __ ~ _._--; __ ~_'__ I 

ON TO HAVANA I, 
'1,1 

---...-'-
THE CALL FOR VOLU~TEERS. 

FolIl)"dll~ i~ n ('OPy ot the IIroc1nruntion 
hUlIlcd tty the Prl'Rl<lcnt ('nlling for 125,000 
\I)iu-ut('('l'''' to t-iN','l' in tlw Wilt; with Splliu: 

"n., thr· Pt'! ~1,lpnt or til ... Dultell 
S[atl":. a l)\('("\:lIllUl\Ol1:-- _ 

"\\ III r'·oI~. J:~ It J\llJlt r('~HI1!t!()n (It 

('rln"':lt'''i" lIppr", (,d 011 tllP :.!lHh (It 
",pll1;-1l-.!II'l .. t'lItltkd '.Iulnt rp"oiU\lOllI [or 
1 101' I «("~H1U()1I or thp llHlqH'IH\I'IH'l' or 
til!' pl'opipTif (;nb.t,'rh'lll:l.ndln!;tlmt th!." 
li";-{'rn1!lrnt (If ~V:1!n r!'\I n\llll:<;l! IL'I all
til 'l'll}~ alld ,,!,'If'1'!lI1lI'lJt In lilt' !slnnl} 
(.r {' ,h,l, 10 ,\ ltlH[nl\\ It'! IHIUl ,lHll l\.!\JiI 

fl'i"'" ft'11\ ('1110:1 ,Inol ('II" III '\.Ilt r'l, 
'11,.1 tllr<,,'II'I"': t Ii" 1'1" ~I,1t 11 "f till' ('111-
tl d Xla!. 'I \.) IIH' Ill,' lu!!1! !Llld IlIl\'1l1 
("1',·,,,'1 ,,( till' {l,,!:,d ;':tat .. ~ to l'hi'I'Y 
Ij)l'''' n'M,luljol,,, 11l1" (ltl' I; au,I, 

.. " Jttf.('l!:-<, I,y 1111 ad <,f l'''!lgH'!';~. eu
llllf'1\ 'A11 11(': ~<) IH'I\\!!!'J fD" thp Ill-

~~"l:t/t~lgl.:~ftt:,Ir-Rlt~II;~,~~Vi~ ~1:l":~1~~il~~{lRI~: 
lind for ollu'r \lIIl'pOSPI;,' Ilpl-\rO\'I'tl April 
!!:l, vms. till> l'n's\llt'llt WIll. Iltrtborl~ed. 
in ortler to IUbH' n vl)luntecr :u'm1, to 

hi!! IlI'IwlulllUlloll cnUitlg' tor vol
til SI:'I'\'e In tllt! srlllY or tile Unl-

RECmlMENI)EI) BY A MESSAGE 

It Declares Spain's Action W.s Begin 
- ning of Hostilities, ' 

, -, 
President l\1cKlnley AskCd Conarc;u' 

to l\lok'e n Fornlu,1 J>ecloratloa. of" 
War, nnd p BUI In Accordance with 
Hla Me •• all~ P0811Cd the lIoU\C lu. 
Q.ne 'MllJu,te ol\d J.~o~ty-~onc i"cf0!ld.- I 

Senate Act. Almod us Qllickly. 

Unih~t Hrtut(-'H. 

- "ho\"i~K or litis, u~I_O,':Illi<lIl1l.':!l~\:_"-""~-_-
('aptl1l'I'''-lUfllll' hy the Unlh~l Stute8 j)j,fp~, . 
ot W!lf aUll 1I1t' 1pl(!llI,ty ot wbich mlgl~~: 
Iwl\'C t~l'cn (JlIl'Htionell. 1'he tleclal'ntloll I 

to ('all upon tho ,voluutei'r torc('s l.'he bill for the creation4of a new reg-li-
to 1i~ht S(lll,in, Ho Iw AigneJ the procin- lar and volunteer arUlY passed both 
Illlltion nml let it goo to the world. On houses of Congress I-'ridal' flfternoon. 'Jibe 
~l~tluIlY he fH~llt:1 spednl mpssagc to Oon- measure was immediutely signed by Vice
~rt'HS ree.olllllwzHling n d(>claratioll of 'war. I'resident Hoburt and Spetlker Heed and 
He fl>cited 111(' e\'pntl'l that bnve bl'onght was then sent to the Pl'mJillent. An om4 

alJout a !-;tatp of \yHl' H1I(1 tlskC'd ('ongr{>i:::.s cial prOelflnllltioll wns prl'pilred at the 
t0 dl'ciure that Will' ('xists lwh"(>('1l the 'Vnr Uepnr.tm('llt cnl1ing tor 12G,OOO men 
Unite.d ::;tat('~ :Iud th[O kingdom of SpaiD I to serve in the wur against Spuin. f}'his 
and hl't' l'oiuuiLol-i, and tJongn'ss did ill nor,)" was "l.proved by Secieturs: A~gcr and 
",l!OI't urdl'l'. sent to the President for hiS SIgnature. 

day. S£'cr('tnrr BUYS he dO(,H ther to show tbe ntbitrapHO'nt ot the tm·ly·oue to 11ass the bilI, 

the Govern1l1ent at l\ludrhl-Hulldina; 
of J'uf:lsporfs to l\IilliRtcr \Voodford 
Ucfinitcly Put a Stul) to AU Peaceful 
J)lpiolnntic NCJ::otiations-l\lcKinlcy 
8ignl\l the IHll Al!tkina: for 1'27J,000 
1\len-'Fho~c Willing to gery€! Arc to 

]'~H'llh h,l >'0 btl l~ lll()\'(,a f:lst'l'nOllgh f()r 

till.! woo .. t "<111,\,( llll'll ::It the natwtl,il 
-(;I!llitlli. 

Fll'st lbe IOllg <:Ed bilter tight 0\,('1' lhe 
Cublli1 I'P,,<:dutioll 1Il l'ong-res~. which ('ni 

lIli:~atl'(l i'j ltD .i",I.'f'llH'nt at ~ o'c1o('j{ 

T'Jl~il,!,\ lIl{O) 1)1;0::, '!'\H':id,ty aftpLlIOClIL till' 
11'","11""'Jl~ \\('11 ],'ll' l,t [(Ill' lhl' J'll,~)d(,llt 
hI!' b" "'It!li,lllill', 11111 tl'.lt \\;\'i dl'la~pd 
UUI]1 ;ill II' \1 Ii 1,\, 11'1 II\'-l' ('UII~'I(,"S \\,l~ 

llO( I, " .... ~I{"l \\ ( I'll ~d.l~ till' It'''lJlu 
111'n" II l'! (' ~ILlIl,j :1 'ut Iltl' ll\tllual!111l e;Pllt 

'111.1 ,\],..', to II,!' :O-:j)!llll"h IllllllS 

\\ 1111 \olOmpt]y [tl-.ked 
, JI:1SS[lOl'tH, Il'll\ Illg' 

j 1\ ( ITud'\ 111(' ",\nll'~I'\'PIl1l1J.{ 

)\ <,,'r I'd 1i(\\~S fl'illTl )trr,-rtn'rtt----
thaI i1l1.",\'III';lldll lllllll,.,tt'l', (;en, \\'00(1-
jot'd, \\,1" 'll .... II,I ... ,.,\',\-:lud all i.llplolllaIH' 
l'('\alll)ll:-> 1'('1 II i'l'lI 11)(, I II 0 gO'l'rumen!" 
l--t H'I't'r] II('JI'I'(' 111\' l'l!!!ll,l1l1U1 ('o1l1d be 
111'l')-;~'lJlI)d ilH'rp, 'I'ill' sHUH',].l.\' 11lt' l'I't''lt-i 
df'ut 111'(1('11'1\ Ill,. 01wth \t1<1l1til'sqnad!'()u 
to prll(\,,'fl to llal:lIl.t 111)(1 blo(·l,'l(l(' that 
city aud !lip norl11 (('hi (If ('nha, Frll]ay 

an,d IJl'fllre lI:tlHll.l 

--'l1t.J.LKtl~IL\:lllr 
tirp;/ Ih' lll's\ :.illll III \\ar and ('aptl1r' 
(~t1 thp tir::-t )il'l7.t'. 'flll' PI't'~idl'llt h;;;ued 
hIS jlJ'o(']am,ltlfl'l (kdal'illg the blocktHll' 
to al! 1\11' w01'ld !lnd (';'on!!'rr'"q pn<;)-;f'd tJIP 
10\(111t(>('(' ,11'1\\,\ l,lll, 

Sutunluy (',1111(' the C'lllllliuuting (>\t.>lIt of 
the weel" the tall for 12:),000 volpnteel's. 
1he ln~t r{~()rt or the GoY('rnment in ' 
10 wnr. It ,,'HR !l w(>('k fill{'(l with excite
ment. 'The "~Tar und !'\a\"y ])l'pllrtmeutR 
were rrmwl('(l wit h (lf1lcia Is in l1ulking 
~lCth'(' prep<lrltliOlHI £nl' the prosecntion at 
th~ \I'!I1'; t.he ,,'hit!' I1ou!'(' was besi(>gl'd 
with Rl'nators and Ue})rt'sl'ntntiv(>s urg

friPJ1(lf': for llIlPoinl11lt'llt ns Ilwjor gl"n
In:h~najl'I't-l-; tlle Nntion1l1 

HI~llhld )1('," :lnd lh(O "'tl'('('1~ \,<,re ('ro,,"u
I'd with !llt'n :11)11 \\OnH'!l !lllxil)lIs1y dis
('lll:':'iill~ 1111' 1\ flr )1( "',.;, "hill' fnki,'s "'Pl't' 
)'papinl!' !l l'i('h han('!-.t ~(-lling flags, bllt- TIUCKl<;O BY SPAIN. 
i()I'~ nnd llloti(1!,~. "ltt'I1wmlwf the 
]\l:ii!H'!" TIll' national cllpital hlB Ilot l\lcKinley's Ultimatulll to Woodford 
*'l'(>ll :-,lH'h pXCileUll'Ht sinee the days of Held Until ])iscllssion 18 I!;ld. 
lhc ('h'l! wnr. But, ill nIl the C'xc-itement In {oresta1lillg (;Cl1. \Voodford by 
nIHI 'illl fhl' ullxil'ty-1 \)('l'e was the fceling breaking off diplomatic relations with the 
of' !:;{'('urlty lllHl 'confidence in th!} eallse United States Jll advance of thtfpr~nta
::ulil 'the b\1tNmw, tioll of the American lllthlllltum by the 

Pre-sh14')l1 ::\hKinlp,V l',11lC'(1 his cnbhtet nlllllster 4jf the Umtcd States Spain re
ltlw,-.U\ him Ra'f'ffl'1:1ay morning and nftcr I sorted to one of her old dc"ices. Prest
('!d,,~'fl1ll~J ~oltl~l"~Yc-r the ,·olllnteer nrmy I tlent Mcli:in1("Y's telegi+a.m to Gen, WOod-
hill :l11(T jt!, ('h:lt"l'es from the hill as ' fortI conveying the ul~at(fm was held 
in;tll~' <I\,.l\1JI. h.;.rlJ!iLit:"llilJLa. __ HtHe Yau~ Telegraph l\utboritieH wbile 
j"lll ,1 hi. [lTod"malion calling for 125.000 "COpy of it was Beftt to Premi~r Sagasta, 
\nlUII!h ol'1". 'Th, 'Var n(lvartmcnt beg~m 
nt onc!.' til umkr U1\ t\\e qn{)~aH nml<:>f th'is 
1)(\\\ {,Ill, hui it i\ as d\,('iTlf'fl not to SetH] 
<Hit tlLto!-«o to the G0\'('rnorl'l of States tbe 

bel:ausc 1t would make SUlldll~' 
,;:l.l;;lll~,i~ste>td of a day 

want hiM rf'th'('<Juc>nt fl'OIll the NI1Jillt.'"t mis
ullderstood, It is, Le SUyR, ('lItirt'ly vol· 
untary. 'Vhile his lu1nlth i.-; good, he 1'('C

ogniv.('~ his ('xtrelllc nge, nml that till' 
V<'ry t'xeitillg times which ul prl'st'llt prc' 
vuil make it necessary thut u jonnger 
aud more actlre man "h0111d be pInero lit 
the Ilt'ad (Jf the .state Dllpartmellt. MI'. 
Sbl'rman retires froni puiJlic life after n 

or more than forty p.murac' 

Stnte, U. Day, first assistant 
St'lT('taI'Y of Slate, snc('t'eils to the oHiet> 
\'!H'nted by ~lr. Shf'rman. He hns hnd 
eutire charge of Cnhnll nffuil's almost 
sinl'e the bC'ginuiug of tllt' pn,'st'nt ;t(hllin' 
isir,ltion. 

Resignntion of GarY, 

ThurslillY, ntHI Charlf','; Emory Hmith was 
imnl('diaLd~o1ll11111trlt to ::;u('('l't·d 111m. A 
'Vashillgtoll ('orr('sjKHHll'nt f;tates that it 
is g(,IH'l'Illly understood that Gnry l'('sign
ed Uel'llllSe he opposed war aud tioes not 
{'ure to ue cOilueded ,,·jtb un admill:stra' 
tion that conducts it. ' 

RUSH.E.D TO Tnl~ I<~RON1', 

Infantry, Cavalry nm1 Artitlery 
flurried ToWartt9 Cuba. 

On 10 CbkkanIlHlg'a! 00 to Mobile! On 
to New Ol'leanst Ou to 1i llillpat tlud--On 
to IItl"\,:lllu! I.'or a w('eli l~,OOO men in 
'Uucle Sam'!:! army blue IUll'e been moving 
tuwnJ'us points ot concentration froUl 
"ilidl tb~y could be quickly burled iuto 
<Iction. 

Not since the close of the civil war hns 
there '-'eell Ulnoug 

sword is OU, the S:lgnstn GovE"MlIuf'nt de- the SelHIte u(,f"ed oailuol-it HS quickly. The 
crees that ull treaties with the United IlH~IUIIll'e is brit~t nnd tollows: 
Htnt('s ~\rc RllIlulled, !lud \'('sseIs ot the "A lIiIl df'chlring t11!lt wti:r t'xista bP~ 
Uuited States ftl'e given thirty dllY!'! to hY('l"U t~lC Unitt'II RtntP8 of Ami-rica and 
lel\"c Spnllish ports. AnothE'r importnnt the kingdom o-t Spain. . 
declaration of Stmin is that abe w..!l1 not "'Be It {,Dacted, (-t<'.: 
rp(rnin, from privnteering, but tbut' fo! "1.1'lIat wur 1)(' nlld tlU! HIIDlt' is 
the prl'Scllt only nm:ilinry crlliseTS will be tll'('llll't'tilo l'xil4l nH(11hat ~\'1\r 
fitted out, She thnt tor- f\iuet' the 21~t duy or .\prii, 
eign pri\'llIeel's plrnt(>8. dny, b(>t\H'('ll 

_v',~::,:~;.!P"IU""L"L'.>U""-!'''1 HlI~l 4"!l;.<l;!!!lLJIk, 

UD"l'-r-rum! D·r-r·rulul 
d,r-r-ruDl, d·r-r-rum!" 

'l'h£' United Stnh's Gov(>rllmcnt has 
a number ot British stearn 

'1'0 thf' H~llIiff'lfon~o of J\C>-})I"I'I't'ntll' 
t1\(1+1 of thl' l'nitNI Ktatt'l'. of Auu'rien: 

[ tratl,mHt to ('\JIlgrNul tllr Ita {'ons({lCrl~· 
tion 1\1111 1\{I'prQ\lriutl' 1\('110u ('oph's of ('orrl" 
-Ij!olul!'il<'l' ri'f'loUtly JJ.ul with Ihf' rt'prl'!oI('nt.t
tin' nf R-THtIIl In till" Culled Stuh's wflll tl~lO 
flllltf'IJ Hiatt's IIllJ1IRtN !It MUflrld,- ull,l 
thrllHs.:h tIl(' jllitrr w!til th(' UOYI'rIl1llNlt qr 
Hlralll k\]m\iug th(\ IIt,tlul\ !Jllu'll tHl((C'r tlw 

li~'~lll'f~':~~~I~IL~)~ 1:~~J)~I~~,l'tlll~~~~'~Ia'::n!,~J~;1 ~~-
IW(1pl(' CYf Cflho. dl'UlllIlfIing thut the GOVt'rll
Ill/'ut (If Spnlll N'1I11(IUIHli H:i lIutlJ.Ol'lty !Ln!1 
~H\('rnltl{,flt In tht' I~IILIHI (}[ Cuba-uml t .. 
\"lthlirl\w I-H\-.-I-ll-t-W-+tlli:l- nuvlll fort'eM from 
Cnha null Cul~II' \\.ltl'r~, tl.1l1l dlrc('tinl! tlju 
Pr('!-;l\)(>ut of till" 1'nltl'd }./.tat(>I:J to ('Ilrry tll~.'\e 
~'I'I.;olutloliR 11Ito ," I , 

~~L---~~~--~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~'hme'U~n-lt-cd~S-ta-t~--m-~lI~ita-r-y-a-tt--.c:hc.n~tl~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~ 

Cruiser Nushyille Captures a 
Merchant StellmeJ'~ 

The first shot 0", the war \\'IlS fired early 
Friday morning. About dn,.light thp. 
United States crui~r Nashville captured 

i~:s.sg:~~~ ~:it:r~e:ac:;:~t~:,.u!-=' 
She was taken scyenteen miles south of 
Key West. Th..,,-r-ulser-1iPe<l--tHlt'P9lmd
or and tbe Spaniard 8urrond.red. 'fU. 
Buena Ventnr. was bOllnd Irom POBca, 
goula. -MI ... ,. lor Rotterdam with lumber, 
'rhe Nash.iIle,fired n blank sb.ot. whicb 

Spaniard ignored. Tbi.$ was follow
by Il shot trom a .ix-pounder. '1.'be 

Ventura then .urrendered. wit4 
~rew of twentJ' meD. T~, Naahv~e, 

St. l'ctersuurg aud Vieunn have been 
c:dk>d home. 

Gov. IIolcomh ot Nebrnl-lkn has reeeiv· 
(,11 offers from H,i,789 illt1hdduals, who de
Hire to Cillist. 

A Hnvnull newspaper calls our hand, 
some hattleshlps T~XHB nnd Iowa "dum' 
used lIarges." 

Hey. '1'. DeWitt 'l\t1mage baa announc' 
cd his intention of going to the tront nI ;:;C.:-, __ ' .. ,.~ ... 

th<Hl_-th<>t---,<lru4&gch", arwy-ctralJ1ailI. 

th;;' car. ot the sick and wounded 10 tbe 
war with Spain, but not to recogpize them 
in any way whatever: No proffer o( their 
penices, bowever strongly backed bT oro
cial or other kind of in1iueDce, w.i1l ayaiJ 
in the sUgl;1te.n de&:fee to alter thiS' d,?cis· 
i~ 

ure nrrivtng In New 
order- to evade 



'Not what you Make 
" -" ', __ , ___ '_ L___ '''_ ,,_ ". 

But what you can Save 
During the year. 

;People,who trade with us are positively, 
igainer$, because we have tha right 
'goods at the right prices. 

In Boys Clothing 
We not 
q 
fit them out from with Suit, Cap, 
Underwear, HORery alld Shoes. \\' e also have 
a fine line of 

Ladies Shoes in both Lace and Button 

'l 'Bert LOII"u .. "ker w .. ' " Sunrlny Vihi p', flece' Ie's' s p'alen I 
'tor'on the LI)gtUl. 

U;m Chelllluer h'ft f('~~lIX 
Sunday eni'vuto to j~iu the navy. 

J, C. Will. and, 

Ed Chenauer, well known in these 
pB.rt~, hilS bought a phwe H(\[\I'Saattll?, 
Wash, ann will (>.ugago in markM; gar-

I
dening. ' 

'rhB LaPol't.e school dit-,triot war 'Is 
I thrflRtenin,ll to brf:lH.k out. AgRin Bud it 
I mR.r h., rlt'{'f'R~'lJ'~' til !o.flTHI prut of the 
r"gll'k:' :\!'III-" l\iI"I"') to h",_,t' th't'; pE"RtHl, 

It i" 10:' 't,,,,.: I IiI.! ii' "'till',,.!>\,): .... h~n 
! tl:!'\' . 11: ;.1 -,,_ 1l"'.'I', l,j'lW .;:\1. of! he 

ti~:'1 ,j"'; ~,~;' dj'l ,J .\ H:~I.h(,;IJr'!-, aJld a 

term jn 1 htl [I: Ii fill' tiot! thief will IJl'ob. 
I\hly bt> 11 1"""0/1 
dispo",il ioH 

t\ nnm!,t"1' of our young mt'fl ba.ve de~ 
{,hu'i:"d thf'ir illt('ntioll of enli",Ung at 
the tk:..t npprnlllldty_ Hurrah /"'1' 1he 
Unitro,j ~!h.tl·S ;lTld clown 

oi"'jlizPlI Si,»,r'illrd. 

Look (Jut for lightning rutl bhul"h~. 

'- ' 

that we are otfering at very low pnces, and we 
will not onLy Repair the rips, but guarantee 
{ne'n NOT TO'-RIP'-Wl"'~have-a fnll-ami
complete line of ei'erything; come in and "see 
you will be convinced. 

They fire working Hunter at present 
aud roped in oue of our prominent 

r('ceiftl~', 'fney- 6ffere:cflo ",.,~,.j.J?erlte"J'-"-!l-!De.!l"_"j=".!.",_U\')-'.'-";:"'_"':';'!'-I_f-

J. W~ JONES, HENRY LEY, 
!>.RESIDENT. CASHI&D. 

C. A. CHACE, V't:e-Pres. 

TH[ STAn HANK O[ WAyn 

up rods i'i'~e- for .him 'Snd on1y 
him $5 for the work. But after be bad 

considers he got off cheap. 
ning rod maH coDles Rround your 
place, avoid' him. 

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS. 
\Vheat broug~t !"l:3 cent!'> on the mar· 

Remart.bJe Progress Made in the Way ket in Wayne Tuesday. On the same 
Spring Seeding. day Bryan Legan canceUiug his lecture~ 

Linooln,Neb., Apr. 25.-Speoia.1: Re. on the silver question nnd gave up his 
ports recei.ed by the stBt~ board of 8g- meeting at Dubuque, Ia. Too bad. 

:If:~~~~~~~~:~''~'ir~~~n~lt~U;t~e~S~bO~W~B~ire~m~~M~~k~B~~~le~p;r;OK~r~e~.~.t:'~l&~U~M;i~:~~~~~t;he~.~'~~f~.~ai~·~-f~ii~e;~~d~O~~.~~~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~:=~;:~~::;:::~~,~ ~~ ___ ~ ________ " ,. way of sprioll •• edlog. 'More United'Statesat Jfresellt;'lfnd it is the 
PAID 

TIME Bnd one balf of i.ln tbe event for the past forty years. 
DEPOSITS. ground. Thi. is nearly tbree weeks 

papUal stock Paid 10, fl5,OOO. 

"tTT F. NORRIS. Yl',. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

WA YNE, NEBR. 

Office over the Racket Store. 
---,"'-'-~'-, -, '-::-----
A. A. WELOB 

ATTORN~Y AT LAW. 
WAYMI, NEB. 

Omeli> over .~be O1Ul6lli' 8a-o.k. 

H. G.LEISENRING. M. u. 

PhysICian-~-SIll'g-eon.-
WA ~NE, N&RBA,IKA. 

omf3el on .. at.1~bea & ~8'.' Store. Lac&! 
:~'t1g~!~:r;cBTh:~J'.' &0. Ra.llway,and 

:1.1. WILLlAI>I8, M, D, 

-----:P-hysician-&SurgeoD, --

abeed o,f the usnal .e88on. All grain 
.eeding i. tar edvanoed. Winter wheat 
condition I. estimated tabulated 

aU cereals is muoh larger 
188t"year. 

The war rumors and the general re
porte that a protracted war will double 
lbe price of coro aod wheat has bad 
tbe result of makiog all farmers of tbe 
state pnt E'very acre of their farms in 
.ome good cereal. Another featore 
fnat cootributes to'tbls wa. tbe remcv
al of all corn and wheat stored in the 
state from the last two .rlars' oro~B to 
be placed on the mMket for 
tioo In tbe e88t. ------

Maute's Shoe Store 

TOWER -- & BENSHOOF, 

oline Plow Co's 

The Dandy Riding Cultivator, is too :w:ell 
•• 'Vi ",vrt", •• ru",,_=-:=_~ ;'r;;~;";:'=+--,~'!)~~~~j~~~~ti;~~~~~)j~~G,~ue~, ,lo~~t 25~-. 111 00 known to need commen t· 

- io;,;-&-F-oarl'ER,)roPS:-- -iaUNl1mrw'IW-h.arl;lIv app~oved, and It 
New brlok w'lt of 'be Sta" BaD k of Wayne was reoommended that now that hos-

on Seoon~ s_" tllItles have begon, w~ .&re 10 favor of 
lI'1rs~ldl Mea.ts KeptOoD8ta.~t1; o!-l Rand. 80 vigorous 8 policy to be pursued that 

tbe punish-ment ot Spaloftball stand 88 

B1tWarnlng to the ~arbarous and unciv· 
illzed natioos of the eartb ·forever." 

. FJsh and PeultrY in Seaaon, 
'iii .. , ,. ., 

Also Dealers in Hid~~ and Furs. 

ELI.JONES, 

PALAC~ LIVERY STABLE 
palo It will not reUeve, no swelliog 
will oat subdue, no wound it will oot 
heal. It will cure fros~ite., cbilblaio. 

01'1 Seconc1 Stree, o.o,&-ha.ll and corns. Wilkins & ·Co. 

BIOC_ .... O/lI(alu,-NEi.-RABKA! THE -;~NO~Y J~RN~ FREE! 
WAYNJIl. 
________ -'---_____ , DnrlDg this great war exoltement 

people oaooot get enougb, papers, to 
G, W RlIiEY, read on the sll,ab.orbiogtopic_ The 

. , 'on·' 'State J onrnal a. a special offer, will 
ATTO.n.NEY AT LAW,' aentffre.lbe great Sun:d~1St.te Jour' 

Farm Loans at 7 per cent net. oal t.bree mootbs to oOf person send-
ing in $100 for a years subscription to 

,Farm 'Insurance in Six Companies. tbe Semi-Weekly State Joor'lal. Dnr-
WAV"E, NEBRASKA. Ing these ex.ltlDg tim •• the the t:lemi-

Weekly, J,o!lrnal beate tbe old weekly 

Ec1ward S. !31air, M, D. 
_ .. ~- . 'Y-AvNE~ NEBRASKA. 

,~!'~.i~~,Qg:I:\Q,~T",S ~.RUGST"RE. 
u.ea1C1fhlc6 Oiit~BIock'·Ea..t $>1 _Qpera House. 

, B,.Jj:;.~~THljJ~ 
II 1~!t'AiYPUIlLlo; 

1,:":,,!,.,JMj.:.i.,,,t''''I~~.~~,~t JJld,.W .. S~~DOO, 
, \,i;9PV~ClOg a Speclahty. . 

all to piece., aod with a big slsteen 
page, paper thrown 10, i. the greatest 
l1~rgalo ever offered tor '1.0<, J I18t 
thlnlr, you lI"ttwo IillfPsp~r$ each weeli 
fol' a whole ,.&ar, and a big 8lxt.een-p8~ 
Snnday Plpel" thi'e8'- tnonth-li all for 51. 
In order to be entitled to this special 
premium you Jhuet.send yourdoUar.di- Dr. ivory, Dent!~t, Wayne, Neb 
r..,t to the StateJouro~I, I;oloooln, Ntb, When 1.0U want to save money 

itls 8 great leap fr~m t~"JldlPbi.,ned ,,' "WI,osr'l.'. telephone No. 2I,i. Sulilvan. 
doses ot bllls·mASs Bud na!le61ls Pb~!OS 
to tile leM8DtUttlli' "j)I.lJ!b&Wiliis .. ; . 
Witt'. title E~rly' itI.;;;~ •. ' ··'fb;;·~U:" 

The 

~efi trdme~i~Qr 
Is 'ease, ~omfort and a perfect worker, ~nd removes I 

the tendancyto make the farmer use bad words and 
mistreat his wife. Their prices can) be !:Ieat . 

Tower &. Benshoof. 
'-.r • '1 

DEAI.ER IN I'INE 

and Liq·tlors 
, ",' - ---;., ... "" 

SCHLr~z BEER~ 

Cigars a.nd Smokers Good~.· 


